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Redskins continue tradition of destroying opponents 
By Mark Buckner 
Staff Writer 

In last " week's Miner. I gave my 
Super Bowl prediction that there 
wouldn 't be a close footba ll game and " 
that th e ga me would be decided 
before the end of the first half. I sure 
was right about that. I picked Denver 
to beat Washington 31-7. Damn. I 
sure was wrong abou't that. 

After grabbi ng an early 10-0 lead. 
John Elway and the Broncos fell a
part as Doug Williams and the Red
skins scored 42 unanswered po ints in 
a 42- 10 romp. The game was played 
in front of more than '73.000 fans in 
Sa n Diego's J ack Murphy Stad ium. 

After the kickoff. the Redskins 
didn't do very muc;h on th eir first 
possession. go ing three-downs-and
out. On the Broncos ' first possession. 
they scored a touchdown o n their first 
play from scrim"mage. 

From thei r own 44-yard line. Elway 
went out of shotgun formation and 
threw a perfect bomb to Ricky Nat-

tiel. who caught the ball around the 
five a nd went into the end zone. The 
.ext ra point by Rich Karlis put Denver 
ahead 7-0 with less than 2:00 gone in 

the first quarter. 

There were two ot her play t ha t 
stand o ut which seemed to prevent 
Denver from having a rea lly big first
quarter lead. One play was when the 
Broncos were unable to recover a 
Redskin fumble o n the kickoff after 
the Karlis field goal. The other play 
was on a third-and-ten at the Red
skins' 31. Elway was scrambling a
round lOOking for a n o pen receiver: 
the Washington defensive line kept 
forcin g him back further and further. 
No Denver receiver was open and 
Elway was sacked by Alvin Wa lt on 
for an I X-yard loss. The Broncos were 
in field goal range but the sack put 
them out of range. and they had to 
punt. From the second 4uarter on. it 
was all Redskins. 

Engineering week held 
for high school students 

On the Broncos' second possession. 
a 32-yard pass play from Elway to 
Mark Jackson and a 23-yard pass 
play from running back Steve Sewell. 
who took a handoff from Elway. to a 
wide-open Elway on the right side 
brought the ball down to the Red-

skins' 13. Three plays later. the Red
ski ns stopped the Bro ncos on third 
down and"three a t the seven as Elway 
tried to run for a first down but was 
sto pped at the line by Dave Butz. 
Denver had to settle for a 24-yard 
fi eld goal by Karlis. but the Broncos 
should have had a TD. 

On Washinl,>1on's firs t play from 
scrimmage at their own 20. Rick', 
Sanders received a perfect [lass fro~l 
Williams at the 50 and then outran 
veteran cornerback Mark Haynes to 
the end zone for an 80-ya rd TD re
ception. The ext ra point by Al i Haji
Sheikh. who would end up making 

See Super Bowl. page 1 5 

EIT offered as part of assessment Source: News and PUblications 
High school juniors and seniors can 

get an idea of what engineering is all 
about and pos'sibly earn one hour o f 
college credit in the 1988 Fundamen
tals of Engineering Course (a week in 
engineering school) to be beld June 
13-17 and again Aug. 8-12 at the 
University of Missouri-Rolla . 

The course serves as an introduction 
to the different fields of engineering 
and to the tools (engineering sciences) 
that engineers use to do their work. It 
gives the student an opportunity to 
evalua!e his or her ability and interest 
in engineering as a career. 

Participants will visit engineering 
departments, study analysis and de
sign methods, solve introductory-level 
problems and learn professional suc-
cess principles. " 

The week-long program will consist 
of approximately 24 hours of lectures 
and practical exercises. ' Daily home
work assignments will be made. Stu
dents also will participate in recrea
tional activities on campus and in the 
surrounding area. 

StuQents who successfully complete 
the course will receive a certificate of 
completion and those who later enroll 
as fu ll-time students at U M R will 
receive one hour of academic credit. 

Applicants should be enrolled as 
high school juniors or seniors and 
should be in the upper 25 perc~nt of 

their class. Applicants should have By Bob Hansen 
pad at least .• one laboratory .. scifnce ." ~.sWt::Wrttllt. j __ ' _.~. __ 
course and at least three units of high ' On Assessment Day . . February 3rd. 
school mathematics. Enrollment in the School of Mines and Metallurgy 
each session will be limited, with pre- will be holding a special EIT orienta-
ference given to those students presently tion session and short 'reading attitude 
completing their junior year in high survey. The session will be held from 
school. I :30 to 2:30 in ME l 04. This session is 

Deadline for application is J une 3 designed to give tnose students plan-

_ Four proJession~1 engi.'l~rs wi,11 Ile 
on hand at !he orientation to provide 
further information regarding the EIT. 
These faculty members include As-

sistant De~n of Engineering. Jerry 
Bayless. Dr. Albert Bolon, Professor 
Paul Munger. and br" Nick Tsoul
fandis. 

ASSESSMENT DAY 
February 3, 1988 

ROOM SCHEDULE for the June 13-17 session and Aug. ning on taking the EIT a chance to 
1 for the Aug. 8-12 session. A.copy of ask any questions they may have. The FRESHMEN JUNIORS SOPHOMORES 
the applicant's high school transcript session will also provide advice on the ~BEildi"gO:'..:;#,-;-;==~R~O<::O:::M~,-,=:=_--,8:::::30-7-i:10;:;::::3=-0 __ 1:..:0:::::.3:;.:o-'-i:12::;:':::30=-_-,1':=:00-7-'3":,,,OO=-_ 
must accompany his or her applica- way to perform their best on the exam. 57. University Center-East A-H" A Bri A-K 
tion. =,----,Ce~n:::t"'e:.;,n n;::i:::a'::l ;:H7;al::-1 =-_ _ _ ...:Fc.:r:::eTsh.;;m;:.e:::n"-__ .:;;J<':un;.::iTo;:rs'-_--"'SO=ph70"'m~or:.::e:::s-

130. Miner Recreation I-Z Brj-He L-Z 
Registration fee is $202 and the cost Building Freshmen Juniors Sophomores 

of room and board at the Thomas --;8'.- - 1"'04;:;:..;M2ec .. h"'a,.,n~ic"'a71-----'-'===--~H7.f:.:,-K;7e.:..;I'-----"====-
Jefferson Residence Hall Complex is 
$103. All students except those who 
live within commuting distance are 
required to stay in the residence hall. 

For technical information about the 
course contact Dr. J. Robert Betten, 
director, Electronics Research Center, 
113 Electrical Engineering Building, 
UMR. Rolla. Mo. 65401, phone 314-
41-4513. 

For registration information about 
the course contact Walter Ries . 
director. Engineering Continuing E
'ducation, III Engineering Research 
Laboratory, UMR. Rolla , Mo . 
65401. phone 314-341-4132. 

The course is sponsored by UM R 
Engineering Continuing Education 
and the U M R School of Engineering. 

The EIT (Fundamentals of Engi
neering Exam) is the first step in the 
process of becoming a professional 
registered engineer. While taking the 

. EIT is voluntary as a part of assess
ment, engineering seniors are strongly 
encouraged to take this opportunity 
and participate in assessment through 
the EIT. 

1. 
53. 

2. 

2. 
3. 

135. 

135. 

135. 

Engineering 

G-3 Schrenk Hall 
G-5 Humanities/Social 
Science 

117 Civil Engineering 

114 Civil Engineering , 
105 Electrical 
Engineering 

204 McNutt Hall 

216 McNutt Hall 

21 t McNutt Hall 

Juniors. 
Kem Lus 
Juniors 
Lut- Mor 
Juniors 

Mos-Pec 
Juniors 
Ped Re 
Juniors 
Rf-Scho 
Juniors 
Schp-Tr 
Juniors 
Ts We 
Juniors 

Wf-Z 
Juniors 

'The letters of the alphabet refer to the beginning of your last name 

Seniors enroll for EIT exam 

Dr. Bolon would like to make one 
additional point concerning the scores 
from the EIT. While the scores will be 
used for va rious departmenta l par
ticipation in assessment, individual 
scores will not be made available to 
the department. The department will 
receive ONLY group data on the stu
dents from that department . Each 
student. as an individual. will receive 
their scores from the EIT directly. 

Source: News and Publications 
Students who are graduating from 

an accredited engineering curriculum 
in the spring, summer or fall of 1988 
are eligible to apply for enrollment as 
an Engineer-in-Training. 

The Fundamentals of Engineering 
Examination will be given on Satur
day, April 16, 1988, from 8 a .m. to 5 
p.m. at the University of Missouri

.Rolla. 
, Applications for enrollment are 

available in room 302 Engineering 
Research Laboratory. The deadline fo r 
applications to reach Jefferson City is 
March 3. 

Review sessions will be held on cam
pus- with da tes and topics to be an
nounced later. All applicants are wel
come to attend. 

For further info rmation contact Dr, 
Paul Munger. 302 Engineering 
Research Laboratory, U M R, phone 
314-341-4477. 

For those students unfamilia r with 
the EIT review sessions, they compose 
a series of intensive review sessions on 
each of the major topics covered by 
the ElT. This session is held each 
semester app roximately one week be
fore the EIT is scheduled. The sched
ule of the EIT review sessions pro
viding times, dates. meeting places. 
and topics covered wi ll be available 
during the ElT Orientation. 

SENI ORS : Mee t wi t h you r de part.men t s as d i r ec ted. 
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cQlendQ( of events 

Wednesday 
Independent? Wanllo get involVed in Independ
ent\ Wl;ckcnd'! Thefe wi ll nt' <l meeting <II X PM 
al TEe (ileros, from FE hldg). Anyone inter
e:.tcd I~ encouraged [0 .ttl!:nd . . 

Cullhe mid -week blahs? Tht:n take a hrc'lk and 
.1(lln U\ I(IT ma:-.~ (lIthe Newman Ccnler (#2 Vichy 

Rd .. ht.: hind Tech Fngin!.!) . Mass ~tart:-. <1\ 9 PM . 
hu t if the wCiHhcr 1~ nin' a rew game:-- of volley 
0 .111 an: pla yed hcftlTe ma:.s ~ litrJ:., . A ll arc 
wC'1c4)rnc.:. 

Thursday 
( M H: T oastmaster; Internatiunal mel'IS al 4 :.10 
11) (i-9. H-SS. I.l'arn \0 impro vc yo ur ~ peaking 
,~ dk !' vcryone wdcOTl1c. 

Are you interested in Ihealn::. :lrt. mu:-.ic.lccturl':-'. 
and da ncl''! Thl' :-.\l1d~nl Union Hoard Fine Art:-. 
Cn mmillec will Inl'et at tl PM in thl' SUH officl' 
(\11 tht: :-'l'conJ Ilonr 01 thc tJ n i vcr~il y Cl'ntcr
Wl',t Takl' an Hl.:ll Vl' pari in camp\1~ prograTl1-
1l1ln!!. 

If you 're tired or thl' ~aml' okl lalk o vo.; r lunch 
ahnut ,choot. te~b. homework. l~tl· .. then hring 
\0111' luneh t tl ;-..rew ll1an ('enler 1#2 Vichy Rd .) 
anu ) olll II" :1~ we :-t ud v '11lU diseu:-.:- S unda v\ 
rbdln~~~ 12:.10-1 : 1'), . ' -, '.. " ;-

A re_'iunH' seminar wi!! hL' spnll:-orL'u ht "1('hE. 
I hl' "peal\L'r will he I )r. Burton. The :-eminar will 
he trllln 7 It) 1< :.10 I'M at Chr. (; -.1. 

Friday 
Inter-Varsity Ch ristian Fellowship will he meet
ing rrompllY'1I 7 PM in ('hCnllC.d Engineering. 
rnom 1.19. 

M issouri A:..·mciat ion uf ('athp lic Students 2nd 
Annuitl ('on ven tion. Th~ goa l of thi~ organii'a
lion i~ In proJllolc unil y and mutual ~ u pport 
anwng calho lic college ~llIden t s Ihroughoul Ihl.! 
~tilto.; . Thi:-. i ~ nol a rl.!tro.;iLI. Thero.; wil l he work
~hop:-.. a hanqLlel. and a dance. Comc join thc 
FUN! Thc c:onvl.!lllitlO is Feh 19. 2Q & 2 1. hut 
ro.;gislration form:-. mu:-.t hc postmarked hy 2-5-
88. Stop hy the Ne wman C~nler or contact 
Sherry Thoma:-.. J41-474J for regist ration fnr m:-. 
or genera l informa tion. 

Monday 
An interview semina r will hc :-.pon~()n .. d hy 
"ICh L '\ (Iyct: Wabtlll from I.l yondalc Petro
Chesnic il 1:-' th~ ~po.;ak ~r . The se minar is from 7 
tn I< PM ill (,ilL (i-J. 

There will he ,I (; 1)1 (iovcrnor\ Illceting ill 6: 15 
in Ihl' Meramce Room. trnypne in,lerl'stl'd. i:-.., 
wekoll1e tll ;"tend. -

Koinonia is spon'iurin J! a I ifc Talk III Ihe Oi';lrk 
R(hHn o[ Ihe l h ll vcr:-l t ~ CC llter-We:-.t al 7:30 
PM . Come and lo in 1I:- :1 :- Wl' re: ld and :-Iud y 
(jod\ Woru fo r aholll 45 fllltllltl'S 

8}.:.'f~ t)(J....,'[.':" : ;"';~I.; ~ :I! ',~:-:>~j".~ ~,' ( " ... 

~ · iV I" r~ "- Mi·s.sourllVIiner 
T he MISSOURI MI NE R is the officia l publication of the 
student s of the Unive rsity o f Missouri-R olla, It is distributed each 
Wednesday afte rnoo n at Rolla, Missouri a nd fea tures activities of 
the students of UMR. 

A ll articles, fea tures. photographs, a nd illustrations published are 
the property of the MISSOURI M INER a nd may not be 
,·e produced o r published \vithout written permission. 

T he M ISSOU RIM IN ER encourages com ments from it s readers. 
T he M ISSOURI MINER will attempt to print a ll responsible 
letters a nd editoria l material recei ved. A ll submissions must have 
a name. student I D and phone number for verificat ion. Na mes 
wi ll be wi thheld upon req uest. 

Subm iss io ns for publication must be in our drop box (first noor 
of the Rolla Building) by 4:30 p.m. on the T hursday before 
publication or may be brought to the staff meetings at 6 p.m. on 
the sa me Thursda y. T he MISSOURI MINER reserves the right 
to edit a ll submiss ions for style, gra mma r. punctuation, spelling, 
a nd matters of good taste. 

T he MISSOURI MINER is operated by the students of UMR 
a nd the opinions ex pressed in it do not necessari ly renect those of 
the Uni ve rsity. fac ult y. or student body. 

.102 Rolla Bu ilding • University of Missouri-Ro lla • Rolla. MO 6540 1-0249 
Ad vcni'lng office. (.114) .14142.15 BUSIness ofGce: (.1 14) .1414.11 2 

Next Tuesday 
There will be a Fi nancia l Aid Workli hop from 
5:.10 PM lInti l 7 PM in Ce ntcn nial H a ll . U nive r
s it y Cente r- Easl to help studen ts complete the 
191<X-X9 ACT Family Financial Statcment. The 

. mai n topic:-. to he cove red a rc how to complete 
thc ACT Family Fi nancia l Statcment. how to 
cnm rkle the UMR Financial Aid Fo rm. ilnd 
que:-.tion:- /i nformation about Fillilncial Aid al 
LJ M R. Thi s will he the on ly workshop gi ven, so 
now is the time for you to mu rk yo ur calendars 
and r lan 10 attend. DONI BE LEFT OUT! 

Next Wednesday 
Blue Key H o no r Fraterni!y meeting ill 6: 15 P M 
in the Oi'ark Room. All memherli arc e ncour
aged to attend . 

Next Thursday 
The Blue Key Smoker wi ll bc held T hurSday, 
FenruilfY 11. at 7 PM at Hela Sigma Psi. All 
cligihlc ilprl icant:-. must attcnd . 

No Day 
The ACT J--amil y Financial Sta tements and the 
UM R Financial Aid Form for the 19X!-:-X9aca
do.;m;(· year ( Fall 19XX and Winter 191<9) can he 
picked up in thl' fo yer o ut side thc Fina ncial Aid 
Of lice in Parker Ha ll. These forms must be 
comr'Mted 10 he wnsidered for all need-bascd 
a~.,I:-'lance (grant:-. . loa n:-. and work study) . In 
order 10 hc gi ve n first co nsiderat ion. t hc ACT 
!-amily Finallcial Stawmcnt should he comrlcted 
and suhmittl'd so th at the application is reccived 
hy thl' agency hy March J I. 19XK 

Senior pictures will bc taken lor the Roll a m o. 
Feb. 8- I 2. at Ihe Uni vcrli it ) Ce nlCr - Ealit. A 
:-.ign-ur sheet I::, l ocal~d in H-SS J 22 (faculty 
officc). An I.Irpointmen.t ili preferred. but i::, not 
tlCCClisa ry. 

South winds is s till accepting r octry, p rose. 
photos. and artwork for the 198R ilislIe . Submis
:-ions shou ld be dropred off al the English 
Dcpart ment o n Ih c seco nd Ooor of the H umani
ties Hld g. T his year's deadline has been ex tended 
10 Feb. 15. 

Applications arc now ' bcing acceptcd for mem· 
bership in the U M R chapter or Alue Key H o no r 
Fraternity. New membcrs a rc c hosen based on 
character. licholarship. st udent activit y and ser
vice. If intcrested. applications ma y be obtained 
rrom the Office of Student Act i vilic~ or the 
Cand y Cou nter in the Uni vcrliit y Centcr~EaliL 
Deadline for s llhmis:-.ion of comple ted applica 
tion:- is Fcbruarv Rlh al 4 PM , 
fcrence as wdl a-s a dinner with Ihe li peakers fol
lowing thc prcsent;lI io ns, The highlight ofS PAC 
will heg in at 7 PM when Roge r Boisjoly will give 
a prcsentat ion on the disaster of the space shuttle 
Challenger. Mr. Hoilijol y wali the eng ineer al 
Morton Thiokol who gave the ad vice not 10 

launch thc shuttle . He will spcak not only on the 
mec hanical fa ilure. but allio o n the dcciliio n 10 go 
ahead with the launch . 
The fee for S PA C is S2.00 for ali i EEE Illembel'!'l . 
and S.1.OO for ~dl othcrs. The dinner wi th ' hc . 
:- peakers is S5 .00 for everyo ne. Those joining the 
I EEE durin!.! the mcmbL'fship dri ve wi ll recei ve a 
frec ticket t(; thl~ S PAC Rel!islration for S PAC 
i:- h~i ng hcld in Ihe lobby ~f the' EE Building. 

Fdmmry 1-1 2. 

Facutty makes mark in Trademark Office 
Source: News and Publications 

Dr. Donald D. Myers, director of 
Research Services at the University of 
Missouri-Rolla, has been named a 
member of the Advisory Committee 

·for· <Pa'teitt's"- and .'Frad<!ma·rkls· . 
(ACPAT), United States Department 
of Commllrce; for 1988. 

According to Myers, who also is a 
U M R associate professor of engi
neering management, the purpose of 
the committee is to advise the Patent 
and Trademark Office on a variety of 
policy matters involving domestic 
patent issues and foreign patent and 
trademark issues. 

'In addition, the committee will be 
responsible for the administration of 
the patent office and its officewide 
automation programs: Myers said. 
" My~rs , who joined the UMR fa
culty in 1980, ' holds B.S. and M.S. 

'degrees in mechanic'al engineering 
from UMR and M.B.A. and J.D. 
degrees from St. Louis University. 

He has served as executive director 
of the Missouri Corporation for 
Science and Technology and science 
adviser to the governor. Myers also 
has served as director of the Jefferson 
City Small Business Development 
Center and served as patent develop- . 
ment officer of the University of 
Missouri. 

Myers, who is a Wilfred L. White 
Fellow of the International Council 
for Small Business (ICSB), served as 
president of ICSB in 1986-87. 
, He also served' as branch manager 

at McDonnell Douglas Corporation 
for Technology Licensing and as a 
contract specialist. Myers held a 
summer appointment in 1986 to tile 
U.S. Senate's Commerce, Science and 
Transportation Committee. 

Commonwealth .. 
THRE~ MEN AND A BABY PG 

Forum I 
7:00 &. 9:00 Sat Mat 2. Sun 2 &. 4 

BABY BOOM PG 
. Forum II Starts Friday 

7:10 &. 9:00 Sat· Mat 2:10. Sun 2:10 &. 4 
•• • 1l 

GOOD MORNING VIETNAM R 
Starting Friday 

7:00 &. 9:00Sat &. Sun Matin •• 2:00 

WAll STREET R 
One week only starting Friday 

7:00 &. 9: 15 Sat & Sun Matin •• 2:00 
MOVIE HOT LlNF 34 t ;>4111 

ENHANCING YOUR 
EMPLOYMENT POTENTIAL 

Will you be looking for a job in the near future? 
Em.ployers look at a variety of things when decid
ing' wti'o to interview and ultimately hire for a 

''J' ". 
job. , 

OnTu~;sc;lay , February 9, Mrs. Linda Martin will 
be discussing how important involvement in 
non-academic activities and programs can be 
and how you can become involved here at UMR. 

The program will be held from 3 :30-4:30 p.m. in 
the Mark Twain Room , University Center-East. 

Wednesday, February 3, 1988 
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comments 
.' 

Are unqualified profs hiding behind shields? 
By Bob Hansen 
Staff Writer 

I have been going. to school here for some five years now. During the course of that time I have come to see a number of very important changes 
at UMR. I have also seen some problems that you just can't seem to get rid 
of. For this reason, I decided that it was time for me to get out the old pen and paper and remind some people of the more important problems. 

How many times have we' looked through the paper during pre
registration in an attempt to find the right section for a particular class. It is not unusual to find that instructors' names are not listed by the classes in 
the class schedule. It is the thinking of the· department that if no names are 
provided, students will more evenly distribute themselves among the sections. Now this seems to be a very logical line of reasoni ng until you ask 
the unstated question. "Why wouldn't students distribute themselves 
normally if the names were provided." The answer is obvious to me. There 
are some teachers, for some courses, who just can't teach. 

Now you and I both know what happens on the first day of classes. 
Students go to 'their classes in an evenly distributed manner and suddenly 
realize the peril of their chance. Not unlike mice jumping off a sinking ship 
at sea, every student who has "gotten the word" makes' a mad dash to the registrar's office requesting a transfer . This tends to cause a problem for 
not only students, but certain faculty members as well. 

Let's just assume that you are the professor in the class everyone wants. You are immediately faced with an array of very difficult questions. 
"Do Ilet everyone transfer, or no one?", "Wh is it that I must carry professor 
X's class load because he can't 'teach?", "Can J let my class suffer as a whole. so that a few will not suffer in the other section?" As you might 
guess by now, it's no easy decision for the good professor in a situation like .this. . 

Well. after that little short story, let's get down to the real point of this editorial. I contend that as we do not live in a perfect society, that there 
exist some number (probably a small number) of professors that are completely unqualified to teach. When I use the word "unqualified" I mean 
that they are unable to relate the simplest fact to another person, OR they 
have concerns of greater magnitude than their teaching and thus choose NOT to teach to the best of their ability. 

I have talked with a number of people about this. It seems that these 
"flies in the ointment" can be divided into three distinct categories. 1) A professor who cannot. and never could, teach, managed to get through the 
tenure screening process and is here to stay. 2) A professor only has a few 
months or years left and has decided. "Let's just coast from here. Why should I put forth the. effort to do excellent teach(ng when I am retiring . soon?" and 3) A professor who has dedicated his / her life to research in his 

field . He/She may follow the thinking of "I am doing so much good for this school in my research I shouldn't have to teach ... so I won't. " 
Now the way I see it. this is a problem that can only be addressed through management. In this case, management begins with a department 

head . It is the job of the department head to keep the faculty motivated to 
perform to the best of their ability at all of their assigned duties. 

I don't want to dwell on this , yet it deserves mentioning as it is a factor in this motivation problem. Some professors possess an interesting power 
chip in the eyes of the university. This is called tenure. For those of you who 
do not know, tenure was designed for the benefit of the faculty to insure their academic freedom, to allow the faculty to teach what they wanted. 
how they wanted. without fear of punitive actions. Faculty with tenure are 
very sec ure in their jobs. It takes a great deal to be fired. I have only one thought on tenure . While I agree that each member of the facu lty should be 
protected and allowed to teach what and how they want in the c lassroom, I 
also believe that tenure should NOT be used as a shield to protect those who cannot or wi ll not teach . 

OK. Before you jump to any conclusions, let me finish . I have stated how I feel about tenure, but please do not get the idea that faculty who 
can't teach should be fired . Firing these few faculty members is not the best 
solution . A better solution might be to find a way to educate and / or 
motivate these faculty to do the best job they ca n in the classroom. In addition we must insure that we reward those who present continued 
excellence in education, while providing assistance for those who need help in teaching effectively. 

I realize that there is one fundamental problem with that solution . "How 
do you determine which faculty need the extra motivation?" a.nd "How do · you determine wh ich faculty are presenting the continued excellence in eQuG?lion?" It is well knoyvn that th.ere are many problems in attempting to 
place quantitative measurements on the quality of te,achi[lg . There af.e no simple so lutions to these questions. -

The real point I guess I am trying to make here is that quality in 
education is a must. A system should be established by which the faculty of 
this university are rewarded for excellence in education and for outstanding research in their field . A balance should be maintained so that the best 
performance in both is promoted throughout the faculty environment. 

Well. time to get off my soap box for this particular editorial. I guess I have just one more point to make. It may be true that student opinion has 
never meant much. but I feel there is a way to make it mean more . We are 
the student body. The university, including faculty, administration, and facilities, exists for us. If we· don't take the time to point out the strengths 
and weaknesses in the system, how can we expect the best? I encourage 
each of you to voice your comments in your own way. Let the student's voice be heard . 

letters to the editor 
Dear Editor: 

While visiting the Student Union 
Board office, it came to my attention 
that SU B had planned an outing to a 
SI. Louis Blues game on Thursday. 
January 28. However. in attempting 
to acquire tickets for the event. I 
learned that roughly 80% of the tickets 
had been sold "under the table" before 
any announcement was made to the 
gen'eral student population. 

Apparently. the person in charge of 
organizing the activity personally sold 
most of the tickets to' people who 
were privy to inside information from 
him. 

I do not appreciate my money being 
used to fund a supposedly public 
outing that turned to a private one. I 
believe the Student Urion Board does 
not condone such misuse of informa
tion and funds either. The person 
responsible should apologi7.e to the 

-

general student body and step down 
from SUB. 

Sincerely. 
William B. McNally 

Dear Editor: 
This is in response to an article 

written by Jon Groves. As a student 
who's planning on transferring. I feel 
insulted to be included in the same 
category as the people who flunk out 
of Rolla. Simply because a person 
decides to transfer does not mean that 
he could not handle the work. My 
decision to transfer will not be based 
upon what I can't do. but what I want 
to do. 

I also feel that Mr. Groves is making 
a grave error when he decides to 
pursue a job simply because of money. 
All he will have when he graduates is 
a "job". This "job" will not be some-

thing that will make him happy. He 
will spend his life pursuing the buck 
and trying to buy happiness. How 
many trips to the Bahamas does it 
take to make someone happy" Can' a 
person really go through life only 
looking forward to lhe weekend? Is 
the extra car in the garage worth iI" 
Mr. Groves will beco.me exactly what 
society wants- a member of the work
force and a heavy consumer. 

Some people might respond to this 
point by sayi ng that everyone needs 
to make money to live. This is lrue. 
but I feci lhal a ny well-educated 
person who is doing what he enjoys 
and is good at it is n'Ot in any danger 
of starving to death. This person will 
not become a massive consumer in 
search of happiness- he will already 
be happy. 

Name Withheld 
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THE NCR $300,000 STAKEHOLDER 
ESSAY COMPETITION FOR STUDENTS 

" 

T HE MISSION 

To CREATE VAlUE 

A t NCR, we've found that in 
order to create value, we must firs t 

'sat i~fy)he Legiiimate expectations .. 
of every person with a stake in our 
company. We call these people our 
stakeholders, and we attempt to 
satisfy their expectations by 
promoting partnerships in which 
everyone is a winner. 

• We believe in building mutually 
beneficial and enduring relationships 
with all of our stakeholders, based 

',.;" 1 u",' 'c ~, " ,. ,-, ~', on C'ohducting business activities 
wit:h integrity and respect. 

• We take customer satisfaction 
personally: we are committed to 
pr(TlJiding superior value in our 
products and services on a continuing 
basis. 

• We respect the individuality of 
each employee and foster an 
environment in which employees' 

,'lIcnl ",a' O'-""'" A,jlc;r£i~~~vi~,and ,pr,()duc£ivitY lare 
I,!i!:" ,G "'G" ,:' ;,e'n.couraged, recognized, valileri and 

rewarded. 

• We think of our suppliers as partners 
who share our god of achieving the 
highest quality standards and the 
most consistent level of service. 

• We are committed to being caring 
and supportive corporate citizens 
within the worldwide communities 
in which we operate. 

• We are dedicated to creating value 
for our shareholders and financial 
communities by performing in a 
manner that will enhance the return 
on their investments. 

THE CHALLENGE 

To WIN 

We're so committed to our mission 
.' that we're encouraging the next 

" generation 'of leaders to re-examine 
America's business values. We're 
doing this by holding the NCR 
Stakeholder Essay Competition 
which all full-time undergraduate 
and graduate college or university 
students may enter. Entries should 
explore the topic: "Creating Value 
for All Stakeholders in 
Corporations and/or Not-for-Profit 
Organizations. " 

The'student chosen as the first 
place winner will be awarded 
$50,000 cash. Plus, the entrant's 
school will receive $100,000 in 
NCR data processing equipment, 
The second place winner will 
receive $15,000 cash and the 
entrant's school will receive $35,000 
in equipment. One hundred $1 ,000 
awards qf meri~ will be given to 
chosen participants\ In addition, 
selected award-winning entrants 
will be invited to attend the first 
NCR International Symposium on 
Stakeholders to be held June 9 & 10, 
1988, in Dayton, Ohio. 

THE RULES 

I) The NCR Stakeholder Essay Competition is open 
to any rull· time undergraduate or graduate student 
attending an accredited college Qr university in the 
United Stares or its territories. 

2) Entries must be original, unpublished work on 
the topic: "Creating Value ror All Stakeholders in 
Corporat ions and/or Not·ror·Profit Organizations." 
Essays muSt not exceed 3,000 words. Areas or 
discussion may include, but are not limited to: Ethics, 
Corporate Governance, Strategic Management, Social 
Responsibility, or Managing Change as these topics 
relate to managing ror stakeholders. 

3) Entries must be typed, double·spaced on 8V," x I I" 
bond paper, one side only. A separate cover sheet 
should list the entrant's name, school, home address 
and title or the essay. Subsequent pages should be 
numbered sequentially and include the essay title in 
the upper right margin. Winners will be required to 
produce proof or current full·time college or university 
enrollment. ; 

4) All entries must be postmarked by March 31, 1988, 
and received by April 15, 1988 to be eligible ror 
consideration. Submit entries to: NCR Stakeholder 
Essay Competition, NCR Corporation, Stakeholder 
Relations Division, Dayton, Ohio 45479. NCR is not 
responsible ror, and will not consider, late, lost or 
misdirected enuies. . 

5) In the event any prize winner is a minor, the cash 
award will be made to hislher parent or guardian. 

6) Awards to individuals will be reported as income on 
IRS Form 1099. AU taxes are the responsibility of 
the recipients. 

7) Award winners will be required to sign publicity 
releases and affidavits of eligibility and compliance 
with all rules governing the competition. Failure to 
return executed affidavits and releases within 15 days 
or receipt will cause the award to hi null and void. 

8) All entries become the property of NCR and will not 
be returned. 

9) By participating in this competition entrants agree to 
these rules and the decisions of the iudges which 
shall be final in aU respects, and further agree to the 
use or their names, likenesses and entries for NCR 
advertising and publicity purposes without any further 
compensation. 

State and territorial judges wiU consist of panels that 
include NCR stakloholden. Final selections will be made 
from state and territory winnen by a national panel 
oCjudges. 

If clarification is necessary, call (513) 445·1667 . 8am-5pm 
EST 

Award winners will be notified on or about May 16. 1988. 
To obtain a list or finalists, send I self·addressed. stamped 
envelope to: 
NCR Stakeholder Essay Competition 
NCR Corporation 
Stakeholder Relations Division 
1700 South Patterson Boulevard 
Dayton, Ohio 45479 

NCR's Mission: Create Value for Our Stakeholders 
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Trucl<er steers a course to the. future 
By Jon Crans 
Staff writer 

Erik squinted as he reached the lOp 
of the hill. He pulled down the sun
shade. " It doesn't seem right ." he 
thoughl. "The sun's brighter than ever. 
and it's below zero outside." He shook 
his head slowly, and then picked up 
the microphone lO his CB radio. 

"Breaker one-nine for a radio 
check," he said as he downshifted. 
"Big hill up ahead. probably some 
cops o n the other side." he thoughl. 
The crackle of a voice over the speaker 
responded ."Ten-four on that radio 
check. " 

"What's your twenty,?" he asked. 
"Mile marker one-fifty-one, south

bound," the voice replied. 
"How's it lookin' over your shoul

der?" 
"Clear all the way back to that one

fony mile marker." 
"Thank you much." He set the mic

rophone down and watched the side 
of the road. One-forty-one. Great. he 
was clear for a nother ten miles. He 
continued driving at abou t seventy, 
drifting off into the world of day
dreams. 

"Breaker one-ni ne for a sou thboun
der 'round one-fi ft y." crackled the 
radio. Erik picked up the microphone. 

"Ten-four on that Southbounder." 
"Yeah, I got some engine trouble at 

one-sixty. Co uld you help me')" 

Choir adds additional rehearsals 
Source: News and Publications 

The Universi t y Choir at the 
University of Missouri-Rolla has 
added an evening rehearsal section to 
its schedule this semester to accomo
date non-student singers who wish to 
participate in the choir's production 
of Felix Mendelssohn's 'Elijah 
Oratorio,' according lO Joel Kramme, 
U M R assistant professor of music 
and conductor of the choir. 

The rehearsals will be held from 7-
920 p .m. Tuesdays, beginning Jan. 19, 

Groundwaves: 

in Room 101 of the Old Ca feter ia. 
The performance of 'Elijah Oratorio' 
is scheduled to be held Sunday, April 
24. Time and location will be an
nounced. 

'The new section has been added 
because of the numerous requests 
from non-student singers who wish to 
join the choir in the performance, 
Kramme said . 'Experienced singers 
who wish to participate in the pro
duction are being asked to attend the 
first rehearsal at 7 p.m.' 

According to Kramme. the rehear
sals will be held in addition lO the 
12:30 p.m. class currently being held 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

'The presentation of Elijah. which 
was last performed by U M R 's choir 
in the spring of 1981. is one of the 
most venerated English oratorios of 
all times, second in popularity only lO 
Handel's Messiah,' Kramme said. 

For more information about the 
rehearsals contact Kramme. G-8 
Harris Hall. U M R , Rolla, Mo. 
65401 , phone 314-341-4109. 

KMNR fights for new transmitter 
By Randy Richardson 
Staff Writer 

K 1\1 N R. the only student oriented. 
rock-n-roll radio station in Rolla. is 
trying to improve their station by 
purchasing a new transm itter. They 
believe tha!.this transmitter will allow 
the station signa l to be received by 
some 29.000 people in the Rolla a rea. 

Aside from reaching more listeners. 
sources at K M I R say that the new 
transmitter would offer other improve
ments as well. The current transmitter. 
w hich is founeen years o ld . has 4500 
vol ts and poses a danger lO those who 
work o n il. The new one would have 
a maximum of 200 volts a nd be much 
safer lO service. The new transmitter 
would also be expected to stay on in 
cold weather. whereas the old one 
sh uts down unexpectedly when it is 
cold . KMNR is also planning to move 
their antenna to the UTS building 
fro m its cu rrent locatio n alO p Harris 
Ha ll . where it is being blocked by new 
buildings on campus. 

HOl¥ever. KMNR ,l'\as rllf1,i/llClSOIl)e 

problems with thei r projecl. Alth o ug h 
they ha ve a lread y recei ved a n FCC 
co nstructi o n pe rmit a nd e ig ht ee n 
months to co mplete the projecl. a n 
applica tion to PTFP (Public Teleco m
munications Facilities Progra m) fo r a 
gra nt to be used for purchas ing the 
new translT]itte r was denied. K M R 
has resubmitted their PTFP grant 
application but will not know anything 
a bo ut it until Sept ember. K M I R had 
a lso been setting aside a bit o f money 
from their bud get for th is proj ecl. 
But . wh e n STUCO rev iewed the 
budgets. they cut the K M I R budgel. 
This is now causing K M N R to barely 
meet operating expenses. 

K M N R is asking for stud ent sup
porl. They wo uld lik e fo r U M R 
students to wri te letters supporting 
their programming style. which is dif
ferent fro m a ny other in Rolla. These 
lette rs could help them get their PTFP 
granl. The letters shou ld be addressed 
to: K M N R Station Man ager, Unive r
.i ty of Mi ssouri-R o lla . 2 10 H-SS. 
Rolla. MO ,6~4Q I , • , •. 

Erik u sua lly didn't sto p fo r a nyo ne
hitchh ikers. s ta lled cars - a nyo ne. 
However. this voice scemed to c ry o ut 
lo him. a lm ost drawi ng him to il. 

ing thro ugh his head. " Erik Sa nder
son. What's your ha ndle?" 

-The Bo pper. " 

Erik felt a rush thro ugh his head. 
''I'm a t mile ma rker o ne-fift y now. 

111 be there Sho rtly." 
He couldn't believe he'd sa id il. But 

he was Obliga ted now. And he never 
we nt back o n his wo rd . . . . 

One-fifty-nine. Fo r some reaso n. 
Erik had a n ill feeling a bout this. It 
was just a fe llo w trucker needing a 
hand . What's so wro ng about that? 

As he a pproached the truck. he 
realized it was one o f his co mpany's. 
"No problem, fi xing this sho uld be 
easy," he thoughl. 

T he other driver got out as Erik 
approached. " He looks very familiar. " 
Erik thoughl. The guy was in his fif
ties, and he looked at Erik stra ngely. 

"What 's your na meT Erik asked . 
extending a hand. 

"Erik Sanderson . And yours?" 
Erik s hoo k his hand. thoughts rac-

T ha t was H IS ha nd le. H IS na me. 
The face .. that was H IS face, aged. 
HI S truck. aged . S udd enly his vis ion 
clo ud ed a nd colo rs sw irled in fro nt of 
him. ... 

When he ca me to. Erik was a lo ne 
with his tru ck. The o ther guy was 
go ne. a nd so was the o ther truck. He 
had a headache, a nd shook off thc 
incident as ex haustion . He drove I'o r 
a nother two hours a nd then pulled 
int o a rest a rea lo sleep. 

As he gOt into bed he gra bbed t he 
paper and gla nced ove r il. "Fir" 
Woman Presid ent Inaugura ted" the 
headline said . Wha t the he ll') He 
flipped through th e pages. And th en 
he looked a t the date: Februa ry 3. 
20 18. He jumped up and lo oked in 
the mirror. And he saw H IS face . The 
old one: Thirty years older. H IS face. 
H IS truck ... 

Angel Flight 'rocks on' 
Submitted by: Angel Flight 

A ngel F lig ht is ho lding the seco nd 
a nnua l Rock-a-t ho n o n Friday, Feb
ruar) 19, from 8 p. m . to 8 a.m. T he 
proceeds Will be dona ted lO the March 
of Dimes. 

This year the Rock-a-thon wi ll -be 
o pen to one team from eac h orga ni 7a
tion. T he rockers will then get pled ges 
for the amount of time t hey rock. 
T here \\ ill be a pri/e awa rded to the 

St, Pat's Facts: 

lea rn wh o has the mos t money 
pled ged . 

T he roc ke rs will be ente rtai ned with 
movies. music. a nd ga mes. Of cour.;e. 
o ne cou ld sleep o r s tudy as well. 
Refre. h mcnts will be .erved to keep 
the rockers fue led up. 

Co me join the fu n. re prese nt YO llr 
o rga nizat ion. a nd rock the night away. 
Yo ur presid ent shou ld have deta ils. 
A ngel Fl ight is pa rtia lly funded by 
student governmenl. 

Community float category opens 
Source: News and Publications 

The University of Missouri-Rolla 
SI. P.at's Board invites individuals and 
organizations from Rolla and sur
rounding communi ties to participate 
in the ann ual SI. Pat 's Parade 
Saturday, March 19. 

There will be a 'Community' cate
gory in the parade, and float or non
float entries are welcome. Entries with 
either a general SI. Pat design or a 
design that conforms to the 'Famous 
Inventions' parade theme will be eli
gible. 

Those wishing to participate should 

submit the following information: the 
name of the sponsoring individual or 
o rganization; a short description of 
the proposed ent ry; and name, 
address and phone number of the 
per.;on to contact about the entry. 
Deadline for submission of applica
tions is Friday, Mar. 4. Antique car 
clubs or novelty cars are invited to 
participate. 

Information shou ld be sent 10-

Anthony Busalaki , SI. Pat Float and 
Parade Chairman, Sigma Nu , 305 W. 
9th Street, Rolla, Mo. 65401 , phone: 
314-364-1292. 

Celebration deadlines approach 
By Chris I.ayton 
Staff Writer 

On M o nday. Marc h 14. the 80th 
Annua l Sl. Pa t's Celebratio n wi ll be 
under way. Mo nday. the 14t h. wi ll be 
the first day o f fo llies. which will be 
o n Monday. Tuesday. and Wednes
day. Wednesday's fo llies will be held 
o n the co rne r of 8th Street and the 
tra in tracks. wh ere Sl. Pa t a nd hi s 
Coun will arrive in Rolla. Then. Thurs' 
da y will be the Extravaganza a nd 
Friday. the ga mes. Frid ay nig ht is the 
Co ro na ti o n and Sa turd ay is the Pa
rade a nd Alice! 

This is a very brie f schedule of 
eve nts fo r th e S I. Pa t's Cc lebra tio n. In 
orden to ma ke. this the "Besi Ever". w 

need )our help. NOW! Yo ur o rgal1173-
lion should be rece iving. information 
on new Baby Re ps. Student Knights, 
Queen Ca ndidates. and the Parade. 
We as k that yo u help us by fo llo wing 
th e directions a nd information you 
receive. 

I ex t Wednesday, Feb. 10. will be 
the night for taking pictures of the 
Quee n C a ndidates and Student 
Kn ights. Pictures will be taken be
tween 7 and 10 p.m. at Phi Kappa 
Theta . If your o rga niza tion has not 
recei ved information on this. please 
contact me a t 364-9792. Your help is 
very much appreciated . 

Only 43 Daze! . 

"I I 
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SPI AH Games D & Q Suppl,ies ". 

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY 
1009 Pi ne Ro ll a, M O 6 540 1 364-5581 

The Write/ Type Shop ~ 

BLOOM COUNT Y .------....., 
~ IT t1! 71M£" 7.11 

&() 1r) tIIVCV5 
.tINp r ~e rEWA!' 
M(~ KAVC/)Vs... 

~ 
708 N. Bishop (over Domino's) 1i-'""""",o9"~::;;;'''' 

Rolla, MO 65401 

(31 4) 341-3147 

Monday-Friday 
8-5 

Professional Word Processing and Typing Service 

Lab Reports 
Letters 
Forms 

Thesis & Dissertat ion Special 
$1.25/page 

'- Copies-5¢ We welcome equations 

r ------------- .,-----------------jl 
Sunday Night Ii 

II 

Stude nt i 
Special 

Chopped Sirloin 
:. Chicken Fried Steak 

each only 

Sundays 
4 p.m.-Closing 

Includes: 
Potato, toast, salad & hot food bar, and 
drink. 

• • • • • 
FIND YOUR 
HEART'S ' DELIGHT 
AT HALLMARK! 

V,llt'l1li IW'S D,l\' is 
Sunri,l \" Feb. l -L 

CIE'vE'r boxer shorts, 
swea tshirts, T-shirts 
and other fun gifts. 

~ 

~~~ 

)., 'S'cotts' Hallmark, 

HIIVlNG fA55&1J me 19J"ii 
"COMPf<£HeNSIV& RIlP 61lN 
11?MTY, ' Cfll..C(JS 811SINe55 
COIJUI NOW fl(}Ptf{/UY 

TURN f3i.5tWHeKe ... 

NOW lIIeN, r.er (JS 
MOVe ro 7H1f MI/JO/? 

ISSIJeS ... 

PEOff.t, I ret/R WR 
OmONS fOR A MeIlPO/II 
PliliTY p!(e51tJ£NnAt
CllIlIlIPIITC ARe 115 

I IlONT WANT TO 
aECTA 
COMAWSe 

CANPICJATe. HOW 
8Rllec BA88fT.,. 

\ 

WH07H£HeCK 
liKe WE SIIPf'OftflN& 

fO/? PT?eSIPeNT 
11115 YMf? ? 

IIPPIlf?£N1l-Y, 1lIC~ 
!VIS BeeN 50Me 

1l&ITflTlOfV R&6I1RPIN& 
THe (.liCK Of II /'101'1-
5MOI<1N& stCTION. 

I 

f'OKfNOy, 
&11/£ iIIt /I Cf.f{f(£NT 
5C11NPI/t. ~I'PKT 
OII8!tl.1He 
CIlr. 

\ 

Me1lfINK5 YOU 
OV&f({'()()K OIl/{ 
ClWf1IPIlTf£ '5 

IJN!(lIJe APfell(. ... 
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IHIFAR SlDI By GARY LARSON 

"Again? Why Is it that the revolution always gets 
this far and then everyone just chickens ou!?" 

Early kazoo bands 

"Hey! You wanl'la kick me? Go aheadl C'mon, 
tough guy! Cat .got your tongue? Maybe he 
took your whole brain! ... C'monl Kick mel" 

"Soaaaaaay ... this doesn't look spoiled." 

When ornithologists are mutually attracted 
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" Bpuno's, 
,. . ~ . ~ , , , ' . , ~ , , . 

Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night-Wednesday 
Ladies' Night-Thursday 

9:30 to 1:00 

341-2110 NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive 

~
', LOOK YOUR BEST V (f'; 

fo r your V 
SWEETHEART r 

I Q - A CUT ABOV£ Q;: 
)) HAIR SALON V 

207 W est 11th r n Walk -ins We lcom~ V 
C"'i 364-6866 
'vi Across f rom UCE 

Z? D V V V 

MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

• Delicious Mexican Food 
(Mexico City Style) 

• Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials 
• Sundays all you can eat 
• Reasonable prices 
• 1024 types of Nachos 

Hwy. 63 So. 
364-1971 

Rolla , Mo. 
,..<{' . Closed Monday 

TIME MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP 

Time is one ofthe most important resources we have. 
Since it is limited and equally .allotted, its efficient 
use becomes a major variable in determining what 
an individual gets out of life. Learning to better man
age time is a skill that will benefit each of us. 

Dr. George Schowengerdt will be conducting a work
shop on Time Management, Wednesday, February 
10, from 3:30-4:30 p.m . in the Mark Twain Room, 
University Center-East. Various techniques to_ 
enhance professional and academic success through 
gaining control over one 's time and activities will be 
presented along with a model for life planning. 

ORD ER EA RLY 
for 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
Be sure your 

girl 
gets flo wers. 

In town 
Across the country 

,~ •• ~, " ,r., (~. ;~. ~.. :~ 'Ar~und '<the"''World 

Sunny Wall Flowers 
1107 Pine SI. 3.6~:·:n:6'J 
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Mazzola's Musings: Political Awareness? Vengeful backpack speaks out 
Submitted by: Joe Mazzola 

After hardly reading a newspa per 
and watching the TV news on ly o n 
occasion. I fi na ll y rea l i~ed that I 
cnu ldn't comptte in conversa ti on wit h 
two of my fr iend s. All th ey wo uld ta lk 

about was how the comm unists wo uld 
take over. and why .l ack Kem p was 
the o nly worth while preside ntia l can
d ida te. I didn 't even know who .lac k 

Ke mp was at the tim e. It was soon 
aft er that I decided to get in vo lved in 
this free co untry we ca ll the United I 

States. I sta rted bu yin'g th e da il y 

news paper. and instead of just reading 
the co mics. I began looking throu gh 
th e whole paper reading a rticles of 
interest ~nd nonintcrest. 

I neve r knew t here were so ma ny 
peop le runni ng for president. For the 
Rep ublica ns we have Jack Kemp. Pat 
Ro bert son. Pete du Pont . Alexand er 
Haig. Bob Dole. a nd Geo rge Bush. 
Fo r th e Democrats we have Bruce 
Ba bbit . Michae l Dukakis. Richa rd 
Ge pha rdt . Albert Gore. J r.. J esse 
J ac kso n. Ga ry Hart . and Paul Simon. 
Who's who" What's whar> What do 
th ey stand fo r" What a re the -issues" 
... It's fun finding out. I got to lea rn 
how to use the Reader's Guide to 
Period ica ls on CD ROM in the libra ry 
and find back issues ' of magazines I 
neve r hea rd of befo re . 

Other qu estio ns came up that every
body should be concerned with. like: 
What 's a conservative" What's a liber
a I" Who running fo r presid ent is 

conservative o r libera l. and why does 
tha t make a difference' (In case yo u 
a re wond ering. a conservative isn't 
j ust a person who doesn't like change 
a nd a libera l a person who wants to 
refo rm eve rything.) Politics is more 
complex than a vocabulary test. 

So me of the issues that ca me up 
we re tax rate cuts. SOl (Stra tegic 
Defense Initia ti ve). fed era ll y subsi
dized a bortions. line it em veto. INF 
trea ty. ba lanced budget a mendment. 
control of spending. the gold stan
dard , prayer' in tax-supported schools. 
po rnogra ph y. welfa re. ai d to the 
Freedom Fighters in Nicaragua . a nd 
much. much more. So keep yourself 
informed . I'll be discussing these topics 
and questions in upcoming issues. 

SUB sponsors Homecoming theme contest 
SubmiUed by: SUB Be sure not to miss this week's (Feb. 5 

& 6) main fca ture. M*A*S*H. a lo ng 
So. once again. a ll of us here at with your a ll-time favorite ca rtoons. 

lI MR find o ursel ves bac k in the midst "Iso showing at the SUB Cinema is 
of cru el. sadisti c. insane ac tivities lhe I.ate Nite chiller. The hl owling. 
kn own as Engi nee rin g Classes. ~:be .,~ Sl hO\v.ti mes thi s 'week \vi,ll be 7 & 9 
Student lInio n 'Hoa rd would like to p.m. Friday and 7 p:m. Saturday for 
commend yo ur hravery! Congratula- M*" *S*H a nd for The Howling. Fri-
tions arc a lso in order fo r your support da y II p.m. and Saturday 9 p.m. To 
of the S li B acti vities that have heen fu rth er distraci your mind from th ose 
put on so fa r this semester. In par- l o n~ hours of numher cr un ching. 
ti cula r. the turn o ut for the I.ate Nit e Sli R is sponso ring a Ho mecoming 

By Bob Hansen 
Staff Writer 

Alright! Alright already! I get the 
message. Yes, I know it's time for you 
to get up. Now will you please tum 
that infernal alarm clock off and get 
your lazy bones out of bed before the 
other four go off? 

Typical. All you do is grunt and 
throw a tennis shoe in the general 
direction of the alarm c1ock .. . with 

. remarkable accuracy I might add. 
Well. it looks like I am just going to 
have to wait here until he gets up. 

Wait, I see motion. It's been an 
hour now since the last one started to 

go off. Here it comes. His eyes are 
opening. He sees the tiine on the one 
remaining timepiece that hasn't been 
disintegrated. Now the eyes are wide 
open. You Can see the surge of ad

. renalin being pumped into his system. 
He's off. 

First, it's the bathroom. It's obvious 
there is no time for a shower so just 

Wait a minute. If it's. pouring down , 
rain, I might get wet. He had better be 
sure tq grab his umbrella. or course, 
the last time he looked for his um
brella, all he found were last year's 
sweatsocks and a copy of his grades 
from the year before. Maybe I ought 
to point ·out that I have got his 
umbrella in my front poc;ket. Zzzz
Iiiii-Ppppp. There we go. Now it's 
almost in plain sight. 

Well, he's finally ready to go and we 
have almost 3 minutes to make it to 
class. LO.ok's like it's going to be one 
of those mad dashes that are so hard 
on me. I really don't mind the speed, 
it's just that he bounces me around so 
much from .his shoulder and ... 
NO! Anything but not that. NO! Not 
the coffee. Every time he takes the 
coffee and runs to class I get the 
caffeine high intended for him. I 
mean, how many times have you seen 
somebody running at full tilt in the 
rain with an umbrella, a cup of day
old coffee, and a backpack? It is 
nothing more than one continuous 
disaster. Oh well, I guess it's too late 
now 'cause here we go ... 

Whew! I seem to have survived the 
trip to class with only minor damage. 
A few new coffee stains, a moderate 
amount of water taken on from the 
rain, and only two broken ... LOOK 
OUT! AIEEEE! OUCH! You big 
oaf! How dare you throw me under . 
your chair like that. I mean really. 

Film. Hea vy Metal . was magnilicent l Theme 19XX co ntest. So. while taking 

come the hair into one localized 'place 
mo mentary breaks from stud ying. be and grab the hat from under the 
thin king of a catchy phrase. All entries counter. Well, we've got the hair done, 
a re due in the SUB office (217 Uni ver- but what about those eyes. They're a 
sit )! Center West) by Feb: 26. The dead give away. OK, grab the bottle 
student with the winning theme will of Visine and s-q-u-i-r-t. I wonder if 
'receive $75.00. This is just one of the that 's what they're talking abou.t when 

many S U B activities coming your way they say, "Oh, it hurts so good." Well, 
thro ughout the se mester. Be sure to the eyes are in worse shape than when 
loo k for mo re events in the Ca lend ar we started so let's grab. those sun
of Eve nts section of the Miner. Mean- glasses. No one wiil ever notice any
while. take conso la tion in the fact tha t thing wrong unless they look outside 
Spring Break isn't actua lly that fa r and see it's pouring down rain. 

~~~~~~~==========~ 
See Backpack. page 1 0 

We'll be on campus 
February 10 

Qualified college students are invited to meet with us and explore the career 
opportunities .. . the innovative technology ... the Industry leadership that IS 
Motorola's Semiconductor Products Sector. 

On·campus interviews will be held for ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MAJORS. . 

We will also accept resumes for MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, 
COMPUTER SCIENCE, MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING and 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING positions. 

For more information , stop by your College Placement Office or write to 
Manager, College Recruiting at the appropriate address below. 

Arizona Opportunit ies 
Motorola's Semiconductor Products Sector 

I n5 South Madison 
Tempe. AZ 8528 1 
1602) 994·6394 

Texas Opportunities 
Motorola's Semiconductor Products Sector 
111 2 W. Ben White Blvd., Suite 200 
Austin . TX 78704 
1800) 531 ·5183 

An Eq ual Opport un ity/Affirma tive Action Employer 

VALENTINE'S WEEK 
IS FEBRUARY 8-14! 

Give Your 
Honey' 

AlligBear 
Hug. 

Surprise your sweetheart with 
Teleflora's Dream Bear Bouquet. 
A cuddly teddy bear holding a 
detachable red heart filled with 
beautiful Valentine flowers. We 
can send him anywhere in the 
United States or Canada 
through Teleflora. 

from $25.00 
locally 

A~'!!o~ 
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Aftermath: A story for the Nuclear Age 
By Jon Groves 
Staff Writer· 

, Deke looked at his map in frustra
tion. It was fai.rly useless. He didn't 
see how·he was going to find the Mis
souri Complex. "An outcropping of 
rocks" was all he had to go on. 

I 

He swallowed a ration tablet which 
would be enough nourishment for the 
next twenty-four hours. He'd been 
walking for about an hour. heading 
for the mountains in the distance. 

"What could have possibly pushed 
Man to destroy himself?" he thought. 
It was almost as if the world was 
reborn. Things were starting over. He 
wondered if any other fo rms of life 
had survived. . 

He looked at his map again and 
then at the mountain ahead of him. 
Near the end of the day he'd reach the 
bottom. he figured. 

••• 

T he sun was almost setting as Deke 
approached the mountain-boltom. 
About twenty feet up. he cou ld see the 
mouth of a cave that he could stay in 
for the night. 

The climb was a simple one: a few 
slips here and there. but a re latively 

mild grade overall. The small mouth 
contained an entrance room that 
would be great to sleep in. It would 
provide a better shelter than the one 
he'd had the previous night. 

He set up in the cave and sa t down. 
thinking. What did life use to be like? 
The ability to ny. to sing happily. and 
to enjoy life- where had it all gone" 
He closed his eyes and thought. 

A sound from farther in the cave 
broke his' rest. He looked and saw a 
faint glimmer at t.heend of the· cave. 

He pulled out his buck knife and pro
ceeded with caution into the cave. 

He couldn 't see a thing: he used the 
glow to guide him. He tried to be 
'luiet. but I]e stumbled a few times. 
making noise. 

As he rounded th, corner. he entered 
a fairly large room that had been 
smoothed out and furnished. He 
looked around and saw a wretched 
figure lying in a bed. 

"Who are you?" the crackly voice 
squeaked out. 

"I am Deke of the Kansas Complex. 
I come peacefully. You are the first 
human I have seen since I've left." 

" I am not human. my son. " he said. 
bilterly. "I have received the effects of 
hereditary radiation. I am soon to 

qie." Deke went to his side as he said 
this. putting his knife away. "Before I 
die. I must request a favor. I was to 
fi nd a Legacy. but I have been ill and 
have not had a chance to locate one. 
You wi ll have to do." 

- BU! I know noth ing. " 
"Take th is medallion." he continued. 

ignoring what Deke sa id. He pulled 
out a large gold coin . "On the shelf 
there is a book known as the Tome of 
Understanding. Take that with you. It 
wi ll help you. You are to go to the 

Wise Man of Inverness and receive 
further instructions. You are now the 
Legacy." He then closed his eyes. 

" Wait a minute." Deke protested . 
The man did not respond. "Wait a 
minute!" He then realized the man 
was dead. his quest fulfilled. 

H e loo ked at the medallion. It 
glowed bright ly and sent a surge of 
power through his arm. He fou nd the 
T ome and left the room. 

He lay. thinking. in his thermal 
blanket as night approached . "T his 
sounds like a weird dream." he 
thought. And then he slept. ... 

Stay tuned for Deke's continuing 
adventures. Any comments or ideas. 
please send to the Miner. 

.. 
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IIFun. & Games" 

@ 1987 United Feature Syndicate 

ACROSS 50 Time of year 
53 Forced to 26 Macaw 

1 Muddy going choose 27 Attribute 
5 Rings out 56 Big wind 28 Confections 

10 Artie or GBS 57 Not relaxed 29 Them there 
14 Byway 58 Magnitude 30 Unconnected 
15 Distribute 59 Booted 
16 Household 60 Frozen rain 

., , , )'JI 

17 Opposed 61 German river 31 - Arab 20 Workfest 
Republic 21 "No DOWN 

Refunds" 33 Get-together 
22 Apprehend 1 Thick piece 36 Gathers 
23 Generous 37 Caliber 
24 Tizzy 2 Behind time 39 Fr.-Canadian 
25 Hindu garb 3 In the past beauty 
28 Humbly 4 Through 40 News medium 
32 Religion 5 Free tickets 42 Swam 
33 Makes angry 6 Ms. Dinsmore 43 Old garment 
34 Garden tool 7 European 45 Billiards 
35 Float range ploy 
36 Punished 8 Costello 46 Captures 
37 Prosperity 9 Beached 47 Colorado's 
38 Process: 10 Underwear neighbor 

suff. 11 Footwear 48 French town 
39 Nuts and- 12 Iowa college 49 Completed 
40 Law group town 50 Servant 
41 Gym gear 13 Direction 51 Hand tool 
43 Sway 18 Rowed 52 River of 
44 Cohort 19 Inquires Belgium 
45 Be sulky 23 Length units 54 Electrical 
46 Ado 24 Boot parts unit 
49 Outface 25 Cleanse 55 Sugar: suff. 

clQssifieds 
Personals 

T o ny. 

Cookie. 
Ha ve you ever hea rd the so ng."AIiI Wa nt" by 

the Cure'! 
Adm irer rro m arar, 

Drago n Lady. 

. School nights s ure a re a bummer when you a re 
datin g " H o ll y Hi g h 
school." 

Arc yo u ~ti ll at LJ M R'! Do yo u s till desire ro
mance'! I need a reply! 

La ncclot. 

~-

P.S.: Are you goi ng 10 the P rom'! 

Klink. 

We s h o u ld ha v e kno w n 
better then to siud y he re with you - now my 
g.rade·point' s ju ~ t a rad e d 
memory .. . 

Guess Who 

Rex, 
Wh ere h;1VC yo u bel.! n hidin g late ly'! We ~aw 

you dri\ing down thl.! .. treel the other day. but 
~Oll ju:.t gave U~ a carcle!>!> glance ilnd kept 
,going how R ude! See ir we cver lake YO ll to 
Birnham' .. again! Call u .. 
"hl,' n ~Oll g.el a rree 
momr:nt In yo ur bu .. ), .. chl.!d\olle and gel the nail 
OUI of your rorehead it.. not ,"o u! 

VOlU 10ng-lo:.1 friend .. 

To Jud~ A.-Scrabble Playel t . 'lraordinaire!!! 
\~ ~OU leI! II necc .. ~ary to kt.'ep the public 

mrormcd. I leel that I can do no lc ... < YFS, 
PFOPL E! JUDY GOT A ·to. TOO! 

\\'uh "ali~ficd r('2urd!<l. 

Deann a. Pat . I. o ri. 
Karla. and Marilyn, 

We lco me back! 
Ziam the 6.Z, 

Greg S .• 
Yo u look hot o n the court! 

Congratulatio ns to the new iniliat e. .. o r Kappa 
D c lt a B ec k y S u e 
Becky. Sherry, Debbie. Stacy. Beth . Dena , S{(> 
phanic. Cind y a nd T ina! 

J ean. 
Whcre"" the ki~s Ii!'.!? Can roo m ie!\. help'! 

He~' Tria ngle. 
We had a great t ime a t d inner! ;\'CXI time \\c11 

ha v e hamburger and 
heml rolh! 

The KJ)'~ 

Ho~ co m e th e lalle"l 
memben. or thr: M-Cluh Ba~kcl billl team ne\Cf 
le:l\e the bench'! 

A I O\ing hill 

:::-_-:-:--:-:_:-:-:-_T_h_"_S_,_ep-,-p_,f-_u_n_';;,_,o_o. ~~i r;~T~" ~A ~ l-Oll ~\~)A ~YO~~ . . ~:-.'~ 
T 0 !l I I \1 a h Jon.e p I a ) e r " . I ,r , (j I· H O}- 1 I \11 r 
,~f ~ou ~"'\rJd h~etol?la~ Ict,u!'..~~I~\\ 'Iathc I n~tYC,\' Rt~ ' . BllTTHFYCA'THII)r 

ptr.unah..-.I t ~V,,,, ... \I, ,j .. ~,~ ,\', ,1,1,1 ~ ,. i'ROM:'1 I-rf V.· lRACKABl I S 
\~JilmgtliL~. PS DO'ICA IIIIIM.Hr'll nr ' lH ERI 

~K:-a-pp-a:-S::i-~.----------- son' E'O!"('H. 

Wc'n: ~jck <and tired 01 du .. ting crop" pond To the Wedne .. dlJ) N ight Cre~ . 
!\. ,c U 1]1 i, n t. 
) 0.0 .. i. n '0 

lUnch .,omcllme! 

contaglou!\., 
let d 0 

1.001.... li~e I'm nOI ddnking alonc afte r all . 
'ICC pool pla)lng, AndYI ' 100 had )OU had to 
pIa;' .Ioc and me. 

Jerf~ '!\. Kid .. , A _L..L~~~~~..w~_·_n_,a_'_S_p_or_"_G_· ..:..U), 

Angel. 
It 's good 10 sec you back again this semester. 

Ho pe you enjoy it! 
Punkin hC<ld . 

P.S ,: Olds. Fords, & S<lmmy k ick bUll! 

Jim. 
Two month:. such a long time, How much 

weird ness can yo u take'! I lo vc you! 
Someone Spcci~1 1. 

Dark I.a d y. 
Whe re ha ve you been hiding'! See Y.I' in the 

classified!>. 
Slur. 

Tiger. 
A w ry de lighlrul (i .r: .. happy) 241h birthda y to 

!\.omeo ne who .... made my lire a whole 10 1 brig hu: r! 
1.0\c. 

HOI slun'. 
P ,S .: I wa:. jU"'1 ki.dd ing abo ut you onl) having 
one good ~ear lerl! ( It '~ proha hl) .. I bl ... t :.ix!) 

To l"ly H o ney, 
Thi~ i!\. j u:. t .. littk nole to :-ay I hope ~ ou h,1\ e a 

gn!'Jt B-day! A gu~ like you de:-ef\C., the br::.t 
:.ince yOll arl.! be ll er than the re\1. I hore your 
gift .. arc numerou:. bl.!c'HJ~I,' the)' .. oon \\ill he lor 
u ... 

Since I'm l10t too eXrrr::"l\e. I.. WHnt ~ou \() 
kno\\ I care for yuu 1.'\1.'11 \\hen it doe .. n't ,110\\. 

and I Ihm~ that you are rca II) cute. F"pecially III 

)our blrthda\ 'lilt I \\!IIl! VO U 10 ~n o\\ In ca .. e 
YOLI do not ~nO\\ th.1l lime \nu a \\hole \\hole 
bunch. 

I .\lt... of l .o\'l.!. 
Your Bear 

P.S If you get thl' nOle .. lillie late, I hope \our 

birthday \" ... red.I~~ , t::!f,:tIJ :-' (,(,~," i {t.-' ':~ 
Katherine. 

Rooerto. 

Te renc('. 
A l l HA il TFRRY' 1111 'F\\ (iO/l, 

EVlI'FROR. 
HIS 1011 O\\TRS 

To B.C B .. 
R.C. ':. (i ll MSHOE AG EN CY CAN FOI.· 

I.OW A N YO N E, A N YWHERE. FOR A N Y 
L ENGTH OF TI ME. T H FY CA N RUN. HUT 
THEY CAN T HIDE. 

T H E UNTRACKA HL ES. 
P.S. n ONTCA I.I . HIM . H E'LL HE THERE 
SOON ENOUGH . 

G reg a nd Kevin, 
I've got the jelly. let'!,> go 10 Denn y's. 

Your rrie nd s at 204 

Miscellaneous 

A pply now \() bccaml.! a mc mher or Rl ul' Key 
Honor I-ralernity! !!! I\ pplicallon:. :Ire ,l\ail; l hl~ 
at the C~lIldv Counter in Ihl' Uni\en.lI\ Cent er
F;I:.I or al tl~e Office or Studr:nt Acti viiie ... 

l' Jl fur ~ r:.Jh .. ! \\ I> "I.!t for S6f1 or tn·.,t 'Il'l' 2: 
hdrlll :Ipl un COllntr~ CillO RtJ \\' I) 1 1II()~-lIr, 
1 0\\ utili ! II.". \\ :ller Ira,h p.lld ~2l)O 
364-7755 
------------
I· urni..hed .. ingle or douhlt, rtlum .. fur r('nl: 1'1"1 -
\,Lll' hat h UtilLlil" ml'ludl'u .• :IO"l' to campo .. 
(.111364-707" .Lnll .... ~ 1m Bill 

I'ound on T hur .. du) , .I ,lIluary 2X. onl,' ,c~l.'ntilil.' 
calculutor 11 vou !;an lell ml,' \\ h.1I kllld •• nl.! 
\\ hcre III gr:neralll \\;1 .. 10 .. : ur I hI.' 'I.!rial numhr:r, 
il\ ~nur' 1Il(l IlClml' .. nn,hele on it) edt .164-
Xhl~'lnd .. \" 1m '!om' 

S tud enl Union Board announces election:- arc 
open ror the pO:.l of punl icity director o r the 
Student Unio n Board. Applicant:. mU:.1 ha ve 
se rved o n a commi tte,,' or SUR for al Ir:ast o ne 
fu ll :-eme:.ter 10 be eligible. Ap ply in SUB o rtice 
on or berore Fe n. 4 , 19XX. 

Fo r Sale: Rcrrigerdtor, 2.X cu. ft. Apprux. dimen
sio n:. 2tiin Hx IXi nWx IXinJ) .. Ir:W in Aug X7. 
S90.00. Ca ll Sll.!vr: al 3M ·097ti. 

Learn to use th e Laser Prinler: (jet yo ur copy o r 
"Thr: Guide to the I. a ser P rinte r. " OJ book 
de:.igned III help r: ve n the tota l novicc lcllrn . N o\\ 
include:. thr: 4u ick and ea:-y RES U ME FOR
MATTIN( j file , O n ~ak a l bot h book lo rr:!> for 
abo ul S5, 

Wan led Ty pis ts: If you ty pe and wo uld li ke !>o me 
free adverti .. ing . :o.end )oll r naml.!. phonl,' number, 
<lnd ratl.' inlurmation to bl,' Included in Ihr: Spn ng 
(Aprill edill(lll u ft hl.! ~Studenl I ivil1 !! (iuidr:"10 
l' (jM Pre ... ,. PO Bll" 1545. Rolla. MO 65401. 

De a R EA l . e n ~in eer ' We:1I \(Hlr l'4ll .ll lon:o. on 
)Clur .. hin ~ol!r enb Siurl. th:ll L". a\"ilahlc al 
Ihl' l ni\!;r .. l1~ HO()~ .. lUre. 

\\ anted Arli .. h . P(jM pre .... \\11 1 'IH111 nl:l'd .. 
dr: .. lgn lor .... umm~lIy prim prol.!u.:tlllll. Pleil,r: 
"l'nl.! iL "Imple 01 \our 'Jrt\\llf\.. \\ith ~\lur nan1l.' 
,lilt! phone number or :Iddll''''' to P(J \1 I'rr: ..... 
PO Bo:'\ 1545. Rolla, \1() 6j·WI 

I,OST' Mcn'" \\ri .. I\\all.'ll nn e:I'1 hkal.'hl'f"'o 01 

\Iulilpurpo'-t' (i)m. Sl.!ntlml.!lllal \;,Iul.' Re\\ard 
Inr It... fl,'lurn, CUllIiLl,'l Roo, J64-l010 

Indl'pendent .. \\tol.'kl.'nd) .. '!)i1~~ .~\\}fl~.1/'1.';., . 'It," • f 

Bm\lInl! Bar nlghl, hnhnr~.·g:"hl .... (;1111."1.'. bh4 l .hST \lllfOr-I'Ked "\\i.ltd;' \\ith rh" .. phore ... 
arl.' •• lImcllltkl.! \\alch Ihe Cb .... lhed, Illr mille Cl.'nl IMnd .. Re\\:mlll rl.'tufned , PIc .. \e cillI 3(~-
min! 0462 II hlllnd 

Clm )our oreanil1ltiun r(ll~ anl.! ma~e the mUllc\ 

rollin for Ihe \l arch of Dune .. '! Rock thl' nll!!;1 Spring Break 1988: South Padre or Da\'tona 
a"a~ \\ nh '\ ngl'l, at Ihe Rock-a-thon. I" he An~~r:l deluxe condo~ or hotel accommodal l on~ ,t;ning 

, HI~~l1 Rnd;'·3·~hon I" L'Q ming up on I-eh. 19. 1\1.' at 10\\ S 149,00 per per!>on (or 7 night~. Call 
there 1-800-222-1139. Tran~portallon a\'ailab\c. \ 
-----~-~-~~~ ... , .. -- . . .. " " 

,II 
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Would You 
a.li.v •..... 

The 52 cards in a normal 
pack of playing cards are 
meant to symbolize the 
number of weeks in a year. 

* * * 
Correction: 

Each day about ten 
million people celebrate 
the same birthday. 

* * * 
Until the end of the 18th 

century, lions were used to 
guard t he Tower of 
London. 

* * * 

In the January 27 issue of the 
M iner, on page 5, the ASS/ 
AI8 article was in error. Audi 
t ions for the talent show are 10 
a.m., February 6, at 204 McNutt. 
The show will be February 20, 
7:30 p.m., at the Cedar Street 
Center. 

During the St . Louis ex
position of 1904, a Middle 
East immigrant named 
Ernest A. Hamwi, rolled a 
circular pastry into the 
shape of a cone and placed 
ice cream on top. Thus, the 
ice cream cone was born. 

* * * 
H umphrey Bogart 's 

ashes are in an urn that 
also contains a small gold 
whistle. 

MEDI~VALUE 
Pharmacy 

.1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO 

364-7077 
, I" Wil liam F. Wuenscher, Owner/ Pharmacist 

One-Hour Photo Processing Available 
Complete Camera Department 
Professional Photo Processing 

PRE-V ALENTINE'S D AY SALE 

150/0 OFF 
anything in store 

eltzldtopltez j ewetzfj 
Present Student ID and this coupon 

Hrs: 9-5 Mon-Fri 9-4 Sat 
903 Pine St. 364-2264 

GOOD JAN 28-FEB 13, 1988 

STUCO STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
The followin is a list of the stores where stu
dents can use their UMR 10 cards to obtain 
student discounts: 
Futureshape figure salon (excerclslng and tanning salon). 819 Pine Street. 
34 1-3114. services or d,sc0 unts on exerc<se tables. Low tanning sessions. 
54/sesslon'or 515 monthly membership plus 2.50/sesslon 

Hillcrest Drug Inc. (drug presc ri ption and optical departme nt). 500 Highway 
72. Hillcrest Shopping Center. services of discounts offered to UMR students. 
5% discount on all prescriptions and 5% discount on all opllcal needs. 

Kent (Gifts. engraving. glass etching. plaques and trophies). 110 West 8th 
StreeJ. 364-1030. services offered to UMR stude.nts are persona li zed party 
glasses. awards of achievement and recognition. fraternity/soror ity jewelry, 
big / little brother / Sister gifts. luggllng eqUipment. back bar mirror etching. 
engraving services. all at affordable prices and fast service . 

McCoy Dance Studio (danCing InstruCllon). 101 West 12th Street. 364·6211. 
20% off first month of dance lessons including ballet. tap. Jazz and bal-Iroom . 

Medi -Value Pharm"cy & Ozark Gems Photography (pha rmacy and photo· 
graphy stud,o ). 1000 Pine Street. 364-3377. 51 .00 off photo processing. 
10% off film purchases. pharmacy open 7 days a week with convenience store 
Monday-Saturday open til 8 p.m .. Sunday til 5 p.m. "Your almost on campus 
drug store ." 

Pizza Inn (p"za res taurant). Highway 63 & Pine Street. 20% off any p"za or 
buy two thin crust p"zas for 59 .99 or free 6·pack of Coke With purchase of 
any medium or :arge pizza . all offers are valid for dine-in . ca rry-out or delJvery. 
We also offer an all·you ·can·eat buffet Sunday-Friday at noon and Tues· 
day and Wednesday evenings. Delivery services are available all open hou rs. 

Triad BUSiness Products (prrnllng supplies. furn)tlJ<e . mach'fles), 630 South 
Bishop. full ra nge of prtntmg services at competitive pr ices . We we lcome the 
opportunity 10 quote. On supplies. furniture and ca lculators. we offer a 15% 
student discount on Items which are nOt already spec ially prtced or on sa le. 

Wilson 's One Hour Photo Lab (film processing). 1019 Klngshlghway ac ross 
from Null and Son Fu~e r al Home. 10% off all "In·lab" processing services to 
Incl ud e 110 12 6 135 diSC reo nnts and 5xTs from 35mm r,e~. t lves . 

Wedn'esday, February 3, 1988 

.~ dlirtMa;p 
vnv 

SUB Presents: 
Movies Feb. 5 & 6 

"M*A *S*H, the Movie" 
7 p.m. & 9 p.m. BOTH NIGHTS 

plus " The Howling" 
F r i. 11 p.m. Sat. 9 p.m. 

ME 104 
FREE with Stud~nt LD. 

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF DATE 

CONFLICT RESOLUTION 

Program has been moved from Thursday, 
February 4 , to Thursday, February 11. Dr. 
Wendell Ogrosky will be discussing 
reasons for conflict, ways to successfully 
resolve personal conflicts, and how to 
mediate conflicts between others. The 
meeting will be held from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
in Thomas Jefferson Towers South 
Lounge . All i nterested persons are 
encouraged to 'attend . 

The Associated Students of the Universi ty 
of Missour i will be electing two board 
members from UMR for a term to end 
October 1988 to its Board of Directors. 

I 

D 
• ••••• 

su~ 

The board members 
will be elected at the 
StuCo meeting 
February 9th . 
If interested, please 
stop by 202 
University Center
West' to 'pick up an 
application. 

Or ca ll 341-4280 for 
tion . . 

Backpack from page 8 

after all , do (VI t V" . keeping your '. 
books and papers organized, holding 
your wet umbrella, week old sweat 
socks, and everything else in the 
world , and what thanks do I get? Just 
for that , I think your glasses a re going 
to co me out of their case and meet the 
LC D crysta l on your $400 HP . That 
way you will be more careful the next 
time you even think about throwing 
me across the room. 

"Just a minute, I know I have that 
assignment in my backpack." T hat's 
what you think, buddy. It 's in here all 
right, but I kind of moved it to the 
bottom to absorb some of that rain. 
Let me.find something else to distract 
you for a minute. Here. look at this, 
or this, or this. Now that your pencil is 
in just the right place to stab you, 111 
move the boo ks so you can find your 
homework. "O UC H! My backpack 
bit me!" You're damn right, I did. 

Maybe the next t ime you think 
about soaking your backpack in the 
rain, youll think twice. We will get 
you in the end ... 

., . , 

81' fraC) 
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sports 
Lady Miners tal<e .tvvo, get robbed at SBU 

By Tracy Boland 
Asst. Sports Editor 

When you're ' play ing on the road. 
playing in someone else's territory. 
yo u expect a little ex tra adversity. 
You expect to be unfamiliar with the 
court. You expect the fans to be a bit 
abusive. You even expect the refs to 
be a shade more partial to the home 
team. T he Lady Miners spent the last 
three games o n the road and they got 
what they expected. in terms of ho me
team momentum. from Harris-Stowe 
College and Lincoln University. The 
Miners beat 'em anyway. But what 
they didn' t ex pect at Southwest Ba p
tist University. yet received in full 
measure. was the .most blatantly pig
headed . ignorant refereeing ever seen 
in the M IAA. It probably cost the 
Miners· the game. But more a bout 
that in a bit. 

Miner forward Jennifer Cordes drives baseline and looks to pass 
inside under pressu're from the SBU defense. UMR lost to the 
Lady Bearcats in a controversial game, 69-66 (photo by Tracy 
Boland). 

'the Hornets and had to sit out aganist 
Lincoln. 

Which brings us to last Wednes
day's match-up between U M Rand 
the Blue Tigerettes. Ro lla boasted a 
12-point lead at the half. due mainly 
to excellent first-ha lf effons by 
Cordes a nd Farrington. both of 
whom played very complete. offens
ively-a nd-defens ively so lid games. 
Cordes. who sa nk every shot o n her 
nine trips to the free-throw line. led 
the Miners with 19 points before foul
ing out of th e game late in the seco nd 
half. Farrington was right behind her 
wit h 15 points and shared the re
bounding lead with Engstrom. who 
had 8 rebounds and 13 points. 

The win was a disappointing one (if 
there is such a thing) for the ladies in 
terms of second-half performance. 
U M R improved its lead to 23 points 
before allowing the Tigerettes to rush 
baak into the ga me and finish with 
only a 9-point deficit. According to 
Coach Ortelee. the tea m needs .to 
lea rn how to put the oppostion down 
and then. even more important ly. put 
them away fo r good. 

And now for the piece-de-resista nce 
of thi s art icle: Sa turday's game versus 
th e SBLI I.adycats. which U M R lost 
69-66 (Gentle readers. yo u must be-

lieve when I sa y l hat in my articles . I 
try to be object ive . I try not to ma ke 
excuses for a team's loss: I try not to 
cheerlead when describing a team's 
win. But the refe reeing fo ul-ups that 
took place in this game are so nagra nt 
and so important. in that they cost the 
Miners potenti a ll y the three poi nts by 
which they lost. that i reel justified in 
abandoning impartiality for these 
final few paragraphs). 

Eleven minutes had ela psed and the 
Mine rs were neck-and-neck with 
SBU when the first major faux pas 
on the part of the officials took place. 
Ladycat coach Pat Keck had ap
parently vo iced her negative opin ion 
of the referees a bit too strenuously 
and was awa rded a technical foul. 
According to the rule book. such a 
foul is worth two free throws to ihe 
opposing team. a nd yet the referees 
awarded just one shot to U M R. 
"Whit': Gordes~a nk tha\:<ilne hot and 
quite prohahly wou ld havc sunk the 
subsequent attempt if the officials 
hadn't heen contemplating th ei r 
navels. had instead heen paying at
tention to thcgame.a nd had given hcr 
that shot. 

The Miners fought hack rrom a 13 
point defi c it in the seco'od hall' to draw 

see Ladies. page 1 5 

Last Monday Harris-Stowe hosted 
UM R at O'Fallon High Tech nical 
School. In a gym whose floor is a t 
least as o ld as my grandmot her. the 
Miners trounced the Hornets 73-56. 
Once again. the defense was the key 
to the lad ies' success as they hit the 
boards hard and accumulated 53 re
bounds. Casey Engstrom topped the 
stats in rebounds with 12 and was also 
quite usefu l offensively. scoring a 
team-leading 19 points. Also scori ng 
in the double-digits was Nicki 'Chip' 
Westmoreland . who went 5-for-6from 
the line to add 14 points to the final 
score. and Cynthia Farrington. who 
netted 1'2 ·points and rrppeo' 8 re
bounds. Monday's game a lso saw the 
return of starter J en nifer 'Whit ' Cor
des. who scored 10 for the Miners. 
and the one-game exit of Colette 
Neal. who sprained her ank le aga inst 

Hudd.leston shines as Miners split two 

M-Club Athlete 
of the week 

By Mark Buckner 
Staff Writer 

Miner forward Duane Huddleston 
had another tremendous week as 
U M R split its two games last week. 

. '17 points in the iii'st half as they lost 
by the sco re of 60-57 to the Bearcats. 

,~ ~ .I'~~ ~ .. 
- Hudd leston hit on seven 3-poin'ters 
against Southwest Baptist. 

The Miners won their second con
ference ga me of the season as they 
had a fai rly easy time wi th Li nco ln . 
The final score was 83-74. but that's 
not a really true indication of what 
the Miners did in Jefferson City. 

U M R dominated I.incoln in the 
first half wi th tremendous ou tside 
shooting. Combined with the poor 
shoot in g percentage by the Blue 
Tigers and good Miner defense. Dale 
Martin's club had a 44-30 lead at 
halftime. 

The Miners were looking really 
good early in the seco nd ha lf when 
Huddleston connected on a 3-pointer 
to .bolt U M R to a 20-point advan
tage. 56-36. The Blue Tigers then 
went on a 11 -0 run to pull within nine 
points. but U M R cruised on to vic
tory the rest of the way. With 2:24 left 
in the contest. the Mi ners had an 80-
63 lead as they continued to hit from 
long range. 

Huddleston. who made an a mazing 
10 three-pointers en route to a ca reer
high 38 points agains t NEMO. had 
a nother tremendous shooting display 
with eight 3-pointers in 14 a tt em pts. 
He had a game-high 28 points fo r the 
Miner learn, 

Ju st as impressive as Huddleston's 
perfo rma nce was that four othe r 
p laye rs sco~ed in doub le figures. 
Wi llia m McCau ley scored 13 points. 
Adrian Davis had II. and both David 
Dean and Tim Hudwa lker eac h had 
10 points. Hudwalker also had a 
game-high II rebounds. The Miner 
shot over 50 percen~;from the , fielit".'. 
making 30-0f-59 shots. which includes 
12-of-19 from 3-point range. 

In last Saturday's game. th e Miners' 
unbelievably low-scoring pm-ha lf o ut
put aga inst Southwest Baptist is "!ilal 

Huddleston. who scored just six 
points in the first half. had an amaz-' 
ing 25-point second-half as he kept. 
the Miners in the game in the second 
half. His 31-point performance includ
ed a stretch of where he made six 
consecutive 3-pointers. And his sixth 
3-pointer gave the Miners a 43-4 1 
lead midway in the second half. 

The 43-41 advantage the Miners 
had turned out to be the last lead they 
wou ld enjoy as t he Bearcats played a 
rough. physical game that enabled 
them to win . John Willis led South
west Baptist with 27 points. 

McCauley was the on ly other Miner 
player besides Huddleston to sco re in 
double figures . The 1I M R guard had 

Above. Gary Miller puts up a jump-shot. 
Right. Tim Hudwalker, 45. out rebounds a 
Bearcat in the Miners' 60-57 loss to SBU 

'---_____________ ....l cost them the game. U M R scored just (photos by Tracy Boland). ' " 

... &' ..... iA 
<:'7 C, ~~-

10 points:~Nobody else was able to 
pick up the scori ng slack when the. 
Miners needed it the most. . 

The Miners. 7- 10 overall and 2-5 in 
the conference. play host to NWMO 
Wednesda y night at 7:30: On Satur
day. the Miners face SEMO down in 
Cape G irardea u. Three weeks ago. 
U M R gave the Indians a sti ff battle as 
SEMO held on for a 90-83 win. 

, . , 
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Bldg. # 
57. 

130. 

8. 

1. 
53. 

2. 

2. 
3. 

135. 

135. 

135. 
'" 

ASSESSMENT DAY 
February 3, 1988 

ROOM SCHEDULE 
FRESHMEN JUNIORS 

ROOM 8:30-10:30 10:30-12:30 
University Center-East A-H* A- Bri 
Centennial' Hall Freshmen Juniors 
Miner Recreation I-Z Brj-He 
Building Freshmen Juniors 
104 Mechanical Hf-Kel 
Engineering Juniors 

Kem-Lus 
G-3 Schrenk Hall Juniors 
G-5 Humanities/Social Lut-Mor 
Science Juniors 

Mos-Pec 
117 Civil Engineering Juniors 

Ped-Re 
114 Civil Engineering Juniors 
105 Electrical Rf-Scho 
Engineering Juniors 

Schp-Tr 
204 McNutt Hall Juniors 

Ts-We 
216 McNutt Hall Juniors 

Wf-Z 
211 McNutt Hall Juniors 

, ! 
- 1, ':6 

> (':> 
/ .~, 
¥. - ~ •. . ". 

;.,/ Sch renk Ha 11 ,/ 
.. ,'" ('JJ 7 

SLNIORS : M~et 
department s as 

. t h ",99 ">.' 
Wl, your '0~< "":, "-./ 57. UnlVers 
directed._~.#,&:;':' '.;."t» __ /;:' Centennial Hall 

Wednesday. February 3. 1988 

SOPHOMORES 
1:00-3:00 

A-K 
Sophomores 

L-Z 
Sophomores 

- -. ,~ " I I I • .. • 
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UMR Swimmers dunk NEMO 
by Scott Clark 
StafT Writer 

Saturday the UMR Miners hosted 
Northeast Missouri State. The 
Miners defeated NEMO 119-90. The 
Miners' Mark Governato r returned to 
place third on the One meter board 
and dove exhibition on the three 
meter. Diver Tim Davis placed first 
on both the one and three meter 
boards. Tim's win on the one meter 
was by 1.05 points over NEMO's top 
diver, Chris Allen. It was a good day 
for close finishes. In the 200 free the 
second, third. and fourth place fin
ishes were all within 39 hunilreths of a 

. second . The 50 free had' a '33 hun
dreths of a second sprea d between the 

first three places. In the 200 1M . the 
second a nd third place were within 
o ne hundreth of a second. The first 
and seco nd places of the 500 free were 
within 3 1 hundreths o f a second. 
Finally. the 400 free re lay tea m was 
losing until the last 10 ya rds when J oe 
Lundeen pulled out a victo ry by 72 
hundreths of a seco nd . The Miners' 
fina l dua l meet is a t ho me this 
Saturday against Drury. starting a t 
1:00 p.m. 

Result s for the Northeast meet 
were: 
400 Medley Relay: 1st-Cruse. Streb. 
Sandvoss. Koelling 
1000 Free: : - t-Bilyeu. 2nd-Sandvoss 
500 Free: 1st-Goodell. 3rd-Cruse. 4th
Phillips 

50 Free: 1st-Lundeen. 4th-K oell ing. 
6th-Clark 
200 1M: 1st-Streb. 3rd-Wagner. 4th
Cordier 
I meter Diving: 1st-Davi s. 3rd
Guvernator 
200 Fly: I st-Sa nd voss 
100 Free: 1st-Lund een. 3rd-Koelling. 
5th-Clark 
200 Back: 1st-Cruse. 3rd-Wagner. 5th
Cordier 
500 Free: 1st-Bilyeu. 2nd-Goodell. 
4th-Phillips 
3 meter Diving: 1st-Davis. EX
Guvernator . 
200 Breast: 1st-Streb. EX-Clark (2nd 
place finish) 
400 Free Relay: EX-Wagner. Cordier. 
Bilyeu. Lundeen (1 st place finis h) 

Rugby team prepares for season 
Submitted by Neil Tenbrook 
UMR Rugby 

The UMR Rugby team has begun 
practices for the spring 1988 season. 
Practices are held Monday through 
ThurSday a t 4:30 in the Multi
purpose building. As the weather 
warms up. practices will be moved 
outside to the frat row fields. Anyone 
is invited to play and no experience is 
needed. Most of the current players 
were ta ught by the tea m a nd work 

together to teach new players the 
ga me. 

The first game of the season is 
sc heduled for Fe bruary 20th at 
CMSU. The following weekend is the 
Langenburg Cup. which decides the 
Misso uri Ru g by Footba ll Union 
Collegiate championShip. U M R has 
won three out of the la st four 

' M isso uri R F U co ll ege champio
:nships. This gives the team the right 
to represent the Union in the Western 

Martin's Court: 

[(!giona ls. usua lly he ld in Co lorado 
Springs. Colorado. Man y more 
games are scheduled for the semester. 
Two games are a lways played so that 
everyone gets a chance to play and 
learn. 

Ru gby is a great way to get into 
shape a nd blow off a ll tha t press ure 
built up during a hectic week of 
classes. For more info rmatio n ask 
someo ne o n the tea m or call Neil 
Tenbrook a t 364- 12 17. 

'We need to be at our peak' 
'By Dale Martin 
Men's Basketball Coach 

We begin the "second half" o f the 
MIAA season this Wednesday night, 
as the Miners host No rthwest Mis
souri at the Bullman Building. After 
seeing everyone in the league a t least 
one time, I still feel we are close to 
being a good tea m a nd can compete 
with anyone. 

Hopefully we have learned some 
things after playing everyone once, 
and can have a solid second ha lf of 
the season. The Miners have been 
involved in plenty of close games to 
this point, and we are overdue to have 
some of those tilt in our faor. 

After an impressive win at Linco ln . 
University la~t Wednesday. we tried 

.to make it three straight M1AA wins 
when we travelled to Southwest Bap
tist University Saturday night. UMR 
lost the game 60-57, however, as a 
sluggish first half of shooting spelled 
defeat for the. Miners. 

Duane Huddleston continued his 
:ncredible shooting as he had 31-
points. At one point he made six 

straight three-pointers, and averaged 
29.5 ppg for the second week in a 
row. Last week he was named MIAA 
"Player-of-the-Week," sharing the 
honor with Southeast Missouri 's Ray 
Pugh. 

had a solid game against the B earcats, 
and Steve Wands and Greg Sallee 
gave us a lift off the bench. 

We didn't rebou nd the ball well a t 
SBU, a nd that is one aspect of the 
game we must pick up this week. 
Following Wednesday's game, the 
Miners must travel to Southeast Mi
ssouri for a Saturday night conference 
tilt. Our shooting touch and intensity 
level will have to be a t its pea k this 
week if we are to do well. 

I hope to see everyone at the Bull
man Building for out conference 
home games, as you help serves the 
ieam well. We are hopeful of putting 
more wins on the board for our faith-

I also thought W,til:li;a;m~~i~;";;;;;~ 

ht, despite two knee braces a 
thigh, Pud can still leave the paint. Above, 
William McCauley leaves the defense behind as 
he goes up for two (photos by Tracy Boland). 
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LaclY Miners: 
Straight from the line 

By Liz Haning 
Lady Miner Guard 

After a very poor performa nce 
aga inst NEMSU o n Saturday night. 
we needed a win agai nst Harris Stowe 
b n Monday. We got that win. 73-56. 

We took the lead in the game right 
.from the start a nd never gave it up. ' 
Pud . Nicki a nd .I a n a ll did a good job 
hand li ng the ball a nd run ni ng the 
offense. The posts. Co-Co. Casey. 'C. 
Brute and S teph all did a fin e job of. 
posting up . hut we d id have so me 
·tro uble getting it inside to them ea rly 
.o n. Bird came off the bench and 
dri lled a co uple of quick o ut sid e shots 
,which forced their offense o ut more. 
.le n Cordes also came off the hench _ 

By Jennifer 'Brute' Schnur 
Lady Miner Forward 

The Lad y Miners gai ned a second 
conference victory Wednesday night 
against Lincoln University. Lincoln 
came o ut hot from the three-poi nt 
line but we tightened up the defense 
and pulled a head by 12 at the half. 
While playing a fas ter-paced game 
than usual. in the seco nd hal f we lost 
some of o ur composure a nd went 
from a 23-point lead to a 9-point win . 

Not pretty. but it's a win (as Coach 
would say). Ho pefull y we can a ll 
deep a nd display thi s type of att 
Saturday aga inst So uthwest Ba ptist 
.and throughout the rest of the seaso n. 

a nd played her usual cons istent a nd we a lm ost did-they ended up with 
game. She took the ball to the hoop 56. 
from the wing. which a lso opened up No pa rticu lar indi vidual rea lly had 
our posts inside. I an outstanding game- it \.vas d efini{c l ~1 

However. offense tiidn'{ win the a tea m win . If you saw . o ur game 
game fo r us-defense did. We p layed against NEMSU . you didn't see the 
ve ry little defense in the first ha lf but · ' Feal ' Lad y Miners. Come back a nd 
sti ll had an 8 point lead (40-32). see us pla y Wednesday. Februa ry 3. 
Coach told us at halftime that we .against NWMSU. a nd yo u 'lI see how 
were goi ng to hold them to 55 po ints we can really play. 

By Nicki 'Chip' Westmoreland 
Lady Miner Point Guard 

In Saturday's game against South
west Bapt ist Un iversit y. the Lad y 
Miners were aga in upset. 

. This loss was a very controversial 
o ne . . We were plagued wit h some very 

bad ca lls from th e referees . calls 
wh ich could ha ve easil y changed 
momentum of the ga me. Al tho ugh 
we were upset by these bad calls. we 
did a very good job of playing a bove 
them. It was o bvious that we wanted 
to win this game. We played with 

. mo re hustle. heart and determination 
than we have in any ot her game this 
season. Down by six at, ha lf-ti me. and 

' as much as thirteen during th e seco nd 
half. we wouldn't give up . We played 
extremely tou gh defense and wo rked 
the ball well on offense. Plagued 
fou ls. we ga ve the I.ad y Ikarcats 
many of th eir (,9 points from th e free
throw line. Gi ven the points we were 
ro hhed of. and no t so many ;o uls. th i ~ 
cou ld have been a vcry rewa rding 
victo ry. 

I believc this hea rthreaking loss to 
SB U will dClini td y push us to work 
harder. a nd cont inu e to play all-o ut 
aga inst every other learn we face 
seaso n. 

Archery Club to hold 
organizational meeting 

By Dan Sickendick 
Asst . Features Editor 

The LIM R Archer y C lub ha s a 
meeting planned for Thursday. Feb
ruary 4. a t the Missouri Room at the 
Uni versit y Center- East. a t 8 p.m. The 
purpose of the meet in g is to establish 
the club. All are welcome to atterid. 
Those who wish to join the club but 
cannot attend the meeting. please ca ll 
Dan a t 364-6279. 
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LEAD THE FIELD. 
(2ND SEMESTER SOPHS, JUNIORS, SENIORS; ME, EE, CH.E., MATH, PHYS) 

Officers in today's Nuc;lear Navy develop their 
talents working with some of the most sophisticated 
equipment in the world . The Navy operates over 
half of the nuclear reactors in the U.S . Being the 
best in nuclear engineering takes a lot of talent and 
the hands-on experience the Navy provides. 

As a nucl ea r propulsion officer candidate. you 
can earn $1.000 'a month starting your junior year of 
college . Plus yo u get a $4.000 bonus upon accep
tance a nd enlistment into the program, and another 
$2.000 when you complete yo ur Navy studies. 

Afte r college graduation. yo u receive a year of 
graduate-level educaton . A nd yo u get the responsi-

bil'ity, respect and experience that can take you to 
the top of one of America's high-tech industries. 

And, as a Navy officer, you get exceptional 
benefits, and a solid salary tht can grow to $44.000 
after five years . 

To qualify, you must be working toward , or 
have ea rned , a bachelor's degree and be a U.S . citi
ze n between 19 and 25 years of age,' You must a lso 
have completed a minimum of one year each of cal
culus and calculus-based physics with a "B" average 
or better. 

No cost plant vis its are offered to give qualified 
students a first -hand look at our unique positions. 

NAVY ENG INEER ING REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE CONDUCTING INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
O N 4 FEB R UA RY . 2ND SEMESTER SOPHS. JUNIORS AN D SENIORS MAY SIGN UP FOR A 
INTERVIEW AT THE BUEHLER BUILDING , OR CALL L T. KE NT CUSTER COLLECT: 
(314) 263-0783 / 4 . 

NAVY -¥ OFFICER . 
. . . 

LEAD"11-IEADVENftJRE~~:,v,vvv~,,~_"'L' """:"'.:" ""' ~ 
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GET ON THE 
TRACK TO A 

SCHOlARSHIP 

An Air Force RarC 
scholarship may get }UU on the 

right track to success. Find out if }QU 

qualify for tuition and other expenses, plus 
$100 each academic month. Get on the 
right track. Talk to: 

Capt Larry R. Edwards 

314 - 34 1-4203 

--- -----
---- -=-- -- ......... --.~ -.--. .~ -... 

=
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Leadership ElII:elIED:e Starts Here 

Super Bowl 

6-of-6 extra points. m'ade the score 
10-7 with just :53 go ne in the seco nd 
quarter. As for putting points on the 
sco re boa rd in the second qua rter. the 
Redsk inswere fa r from done . They got 
int o the ~nd lone four more times to 
set a S uper Bowl record for most 
points in a qua rter. Williams. Sanders 
a nd running back Timmy Smith also 
established S uper Bowl records. but 
more on those later. 

The Redskins· second touchdown 
ca me o n a gut sv ca ll tha t paid off. On 
th ird-a nd -two at the Denver 27. Wil
li ams mad e a nice. loo ping pass to 
Gary Clark in the e nd lone for a 27-
ya rd touchdown pass . Washington 
went 64 yards on s ix plays fo r th e go
a head score. A nd a fter Karlis hooked 
wide a 43-yard FG attem pt. the 'Sk ins 
sco red aga in. 

The scoring d ri ve took just two 
plays that covered 74 ya rd,. One wa, 
a 16-yard complet ion from Williams 
to C lark a nd a 58-ya rd TD run by 
Smith over the middle and down the_ 

right. Sid eline past a weak De nver 
seco ndary. Three co nsecu tive seeond
quarter possessions a nd th ree straight 
touchdowns. Make it four. 

After the Broncos were unable to 
move the ba ll aga in for va rious rea
sons. the Red sk ins went 60 ya rd s on 
four plays to increase their lead to 28-
10. The big pla y of the dri ve came 
when Willia ms threw to a wid e-open 
Sanders for a 50-yard touchdown 
pass. It was Williams' thi rd TD pass 
a nd Sande rs' second TD recepti on. 

Elway got off to a hot sta rt . com
pleting four of his first six passes. but 
then he rea lly went into a rut. He 
com pleted just 10 of his last 32 passes 
a nd threw two inte rcepti o ns. both 
p icked off by Barrv Wilburn. At one 
stretch in the firs; half. Elway threw 
seven st raight incompletions. Simply 
put. Elway had a bad game. But there 
were o the r co ntr ibuting factors. There 
were so me dropped passes. the Red
sk ins' defensive line put consistent 
press ure on Elway as he was sackerr 

Apple Presents ... 
Macintosh & 

You 
Monday, February 8th 

"- -.':"'::M _ -. . ;: • 

Centennial Hall West 
8:00·9:30am 
10:00·Noon 
1 :30·4:30pm 

Faculty & Staff 
General Session1 

UMR Campus 
General Session2 

Welcome to 
~ ~W[P)@(('©~(('@] 
The Powerful new 
information-management 
software that allows you 
to create, retrieve, and 
customize graphic and 
textual information, then 
organize it the \fay your 
mind organizes it: by 
association. 

• 

Computer 
Aided Design 
featuring Versa CAD, and 
PowerDraw. 
Come see the easiest to 
use, most powerful CAD 
packages available today 
on any PC. 

Electrical 
Engineering 
Applications 
featuring the Douglas 
Printed Circuit Board 
Design and Manufactur
ing System. From simula
tion/ schematic design to 
board layout to autorout
ing, the system features 
multilayer and SMT 
capablities in one fully 
integrated system. 

Desktop 
. Publishing 
The tools for desktop . 
publishing have become 
increasingly sophisticated 
and powerful since 1985, 
when Apple started 
desktop publishing. While 
IBM users await a new 
standard operating envi
ronment, Apple desktop 
publishing products are in 
their second generation. 

Presented in cooperation with ... 
Apple Computer, 

. DE!tflPrp ,Computer Systf!ms, 
~. "') " • \ \\'1 • / ">'}' . ->:' \ J ,>. >. \J.." .. _ .. ' 

and· A CM. 1024 Hwy 63 S. . 
Southside Shoppers World 
Rolla, MO 65401 
(314)364-0035 
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from ·page 1 

fi ve times. a nd Denver's 'Three 
Amigos' (Jackson . Nattie l. a nd Vance 
.Johnso n) had sub-pa r efforts. Some 
Bronco fa ns pro ba bly though it was 
th e other 'Three Amigos' (Chevy 
Chase. Steve Martin and M a rtin 
Short) w ho were o n the fie ld . 

. The 'Skins fifth possessio n of the 
quarter prod uced their fifth straight 
touchdown of the period . Willia ms 
hit C lint Didier for a n e ight-ya rd 
pass. Williams completed 13-of-2 1 
passes for an incredible 306 ya rd s and 
four touchdowns in th e fir st ha lf 
alone. Was hington had 419 t o tal 
ya rds in the first ha lf while Denver 
had 269. 

Was hington ended the sco ring in 
the fourth quarter on a fo ur-yard run 
by Smith. his scond TD of th e ga me. 
Smith set a Super Bowl ru shi ng 
record w ith 204 yards on 22 carries. 
Sanders set a Su per Bowl receiving 
ya rd s record with nine catc hes for 193 
ya rd s. And Williams. the well-de
served MVP. set Super Bowl records 
in yards passing (340) a nd touchdown 
passes (four) as he completed 18-0f29. 
He was the main player responsible 
for the Redsk ins victory: Willia ms 
had a tre mendous ga me. 

T o e nd this story. editor-in-chief 
Jim Hart er the the o nly Miner staff 
member polled who thoughi the Red
skins would win . May be Tom Dug
gan. Tracy Boland. and yours truly 
shou ld have gone along wit h Ha rter 
for once. 

'Ladies from page 11 

within six point s with less tha n two 
minutes remaining. Key defe nsive 
stea ls by Cordes. Westmoreland. and 
Mary Pudlo wski helped regain some 
Miner momentum. and JOC" Farring
ton scored seven of he r 19 total points 
in the I '~' t four mi Qutes. F 'llIington 
was closely followed by Casey Eng
strom. who had J X points. a nd Cor
des played another of her consistently 
fin e games. leading the rebounders 
with t~n and scoring 14. including a 
las t-second three-point field goal. 

It was about this time when the 
officia ls committed their second 
heino us oversight. With I :07 left in 
the game. J a n G rotenhuis was fouled 
whi le shooting a nd th en ste pped up to 
the rree-th row line to take her re
Stilling :"hOb. She mis!o.~d til e fir:-.t 
a tl cm pt. .t hc Lad ycC:tb re hound ed and 
thL'n d rove tht: hall do\\ Ilcou rt (0 scon: 
two. lI si ng ahout 25 :-.cconds in th e 
procc:-.s. 

Give yo urse lf the two po ints SR U 
got if you noticed something amiss in 
the above play. A shooting fo ul is 
worth two shots from the line. The 
ball was no! in play arter Grotenhuis' 
irst attempt and the I.ad yca ts· two
roint play should have been voided. 
Rut did the ofliciab take hack those 
poinb" Did they re,et the clock to 
account for the 25 scc{)nd!'! r lln off the 
I.adycats? _'\00000. In~tead they hclcll
ed l)' awa rded (irotcnhui, her ,ccond 
~hot and tried to excuse their mistake 
hy claiming "We're o nly human ." 
We ll. baloney. The rererce, incomp
ete ncy in dea ling with thes!.! obvio ll s 
error:-- cost the Mincr~ three \'cry crit
ical points. not to ment ion the final 
,econd, in which t JMR might well 
hen c ~corcd a go-ahead basket. :\0 
wonder Athletic Director Rilly Ke~ ' 

was \ owing a letter to the commis
sioner mere second!'! afte r the fi nal 
bUlle r. Than. goodness the Miners 
fi lm their gamc!'o . 

Harnng a ~ uccessflll uprea l attempt. 
Ihe Min ers are c urrcl1I1, X- IO. and 2-5 
in conlercnce play. TI;i, Wednesday 
thL: ladies take on \orthwest MO 
State at home in an attempt to avenge 
their prior 10" at th~ hand s of the 
fkar'itl ~ n' . Game time i, 5:30 p.m .. 
and admi~'I<)Jl i~ frcc with an I D. 
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1 .. Li(..,11 t.:[. : G, t...t..\nrJ lr' '' L~1 1(-;-5 Ht.l':-'hle l" !;ldq.) US C' de.c.l - e.n 

-::'o\..d. h~ ,,- \ ~t Ceo'I1>.:'1 LJ y l ,,.11 l,P, ,'t;.' l:.lrlnl Dl" l V C: - t..lp . 

HOUI,S : ~, : ' I ':'· te· 1 J : ·t' . ... 1/0 : I: u(, { t. • • , : J 5 POI 

~,i! f+ I l.nt-. fLJI. 
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il'II'P'!', II' '·UI(.DULES : J {, i J1rll! Fl:.l-l. 2 .. :. 23 r-OR THE FOLLO t.j -
111'-': 

8 5 MS 1 , -, EE. ME. 
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I ~ : I 1'~11"£'.'l'l ll lt · 'I ·c., · I L'O Ln " )cC;I: ,-C'Il 1C ClC -=. l q,·I . rn1C, ·C.-
PIl't.:,I.·',.tq "ppll': . 11 t'J') ~1. 110/':'1- cc,nllc.l SYb t..C·Hl de\oJe'pfl'l8nt . 

rl E. : t no l" V!.!I ':.. LII,t.·I'L" teu 111 ,-C'11t' -C, j ~"~ tQm <:;. . ~na)Y'='lS . 
U\ 1 .. 1rn , c~. OC'£.ltlli !.-,IId dl?v C'l C'IJIII"'ll t . 

L1 1I' tt..·d .-,,:>,-~C1 1 ",,- El:. -" L'lYl " E't.:,·1 ';;;, 1 11 I. r..: , C''Eo tt:!d 111 AC Olo-'ne , ,:o. tC'I-· 
OI..'~ jQ I'. p,=- (fIt-'t." d f'~li:l" .'nd ~ 'L'\'jL' r s(, I1'J. -conduc l;t •• C.C'IIt, ~l:.. 

BS "'nd/ e,,- I'IS 1 1"1 EE. f"lS . c,,' Eng . 

Q!'l!.;_~HE{)U l..LE.QR LOGIST I tS : 
11qt. 

~~. S( HE llJ:!1 .. ;:-E.QI:-~.:!.FiLE.I.!l.!.§. : 

BS <:<1'Id/e'r 1'15 EE , t'lE " Cd · En g . 

CE o EE . I"IE. NetE 

ONE SCH~OULE FOR DATA PF;IJCE S~ tl§ : t,tS c\11d/o l' I ' I ~; 11'1 Ce.mp SC I 

Lv':" r .. T] ('N: Pee· 1- 1 .. , . lL 
I'IA Y . J lIL t 1988 GRADS 
2 . 8 OR ABOv GP(\ REQUIRED 
U . S . C l Tl :-:': ENSHT P OR P Rt'IANE f'IT RES IDENT l)I S A 
FLE."S E. IND t;ATE HPPROPRIATE 01\11 5 101>1 ON RESUME:. 

DEADL INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : THURS ., FEB. 4~ 4 : 15 pm 
INTERVI E \'J DATES : FE B . 22 . 23, 1988 

SPORLAN VALVE 
7525 Su sse}: Av;em.lE-' 
S t . LO UI S . MO 63143 

attn : Hi . Dave T he·ma s . Ass 1 =- tan t PI- oduc t Managel-

NUME!ER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJORS : BS I n ME . El'\g . Mgt . 
POSIT I ON : Technl cal Sa ll2 ~ 

LOCAT ION : .. St . LC·U1 9 
MAY 1988 gl' ad s 
U. S . CTT1 2 ENSHIP REQUIRED 

PEADLINE FOR lllPr.JING IN RESUr"IES : J'HURS .• FEB . 4 . i t : 1,5 PM 
1 N rERV 1 EI-J DATE : F'EBRUARY 22 . I 988 

1ll,!'liT~$YSTEMS COtbUL TANTS 
12 125 We, (·dcres t E)'cc . 01- I 'Ie . SI..1I tr"> J ' tV 
S t. Loul s : MU 631/11 

att n : /·l s_ Dc,nna DIlle'11. Acct. Mqr . 

NUMBER OF SCHE DUL S: 
11AJORS : 8 5 C,I- 1"5 1 n Ce,mp Sc 1 (p ~'efQl- Ce,eop 

s tud e n t "It th some VAX I VMS e x p . ) 
POS l T I ON : S t;.'f t:ww-e Eno 111eel> 
LOC~,T [ ON : S L LC'U 1S . t'l0 

n~cent gl-i:l d s . 11AY } 988 gl'nds 
3 . 0 GPA 
U . S . C I T I ZENSH IP REQUIR D 

[JEADLINE FOR TURNI NG I N RESUME : THURS . • FEB. Lt , 4 : 15 PM 
INTERVIEI'J DATE : FEBF-:UARY 22 . 1988 

CO:J'rEL NETt-lOR!'. SY9TEr-IS 
170(t CO titll1e l1tal UI-lVC 
,·Jeo n t:: v lIl e. 1'10 63385 

~ t tn : 111' , 5co tt T~tel-

f\lUMOER OF SCHEDUL 5 : 
l1AJORS : 
POS TT I ON: 

, 
as in EE. Eno. !1at . e'l- Ce.mp SC I 
Nptwor l. Anal~st : entry l ev~ l d ata 
co mmunl ca t1on operat1o n of net wor l. 
c:c.ntrc,l cen ter 

LOCAl ION: Went =v ,11e 
MAY 1988 arad£ ; U. S . C ]T I Z ENSHIP REQUIRED 

DEADL 1 NE FOR TURN I NG IN RESUt'1E : '-* : 15 Pf'I . THURS . ~ FEB. '-* 
I NTERV I EW DATE! FEBRUARY 22 . 1988 

NAT I ONAL STEEL . GRANITE CI TY DIVISION 
20th ~ State Stl-eets 
Granl tc C l y . IL 62tj(t (1 

at tn : t'lr . DaV Id f. SmIth. COCol- dlna tC.,· . HI.,m",n h:esc'l..,rce~ 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 3 
MAJORS : BS l l1 EE . t'IE . Ch E 
POS IT I ON : MlH1"'gcmel1t Asse,clate F'n:'g l- a!O 
LOCIH ION : Granl t e Clty . IL 

MAY. JULY 19 88 GRADS 
U.S . C 1TI:ENSHIP REQU I RED 

IlliADLINE FOR TUF(N1NG IN RESUMES : II: 15 PM . THURS • . FEB. " 
INTERV I EI.J DATE : FE8RUARY 23 . 1988 

E.S..Q..S.RAL H 1 GHI·jAy ADM I N IJiLRAT r ON U • S . DEP r _ TRANSPORl AT 1 or,:! 
209 Adc.ms . Be·/{ 1787 
Jefferse'I'\ Cl t v . 1'10 65 t ,)i=.! 

at tl'\ : M,- . G, eg Es l L'J1LlII 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : t 
MAJORS : F.;IS t 11 CE 
POS ITION : 27 t'llont.I'I H.lqt·l\,jay Eng l I1C'el- t'-Cl lI11ng 

p~ogram . l eadIng ~Q H Ighwa y Engll1uer 
111 Fcdo,aJ ' Hlohl"ay Adlo . 

MS 1n CE or t'lS In Pl~nning 
P 1L1lin l l19 pC' 5 1t1~ I;S . 

I'1AY . JULY j 988 GR,'lDS 
2 . 90 GPA REQUIRED 
U . S . C IT1 ::ENSKIP r.:EOU 1RED 

DEADL INE FOR TURNJNG I N RESUI'1!Z : '+ : 15 Prl . THURS • • FEB . ( t 

INTERVIEw DATE: FEBRUARY 23. 1988 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS COMPANY 
P . O . Bo x 190 
ALlre.ra . IL 60507-0 19(1 

a ttn: Ms . Marcia FrE'denb~rgs. Mgt. RecrLli ti ng Cocwd i na t or 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJ ORS : 
LOCAT I ON : 

BS ONL Y in eE, ME, PE or En~ . Mgt . 
Nape;-Yi lIe or surrol.l nding al~ ea 

MAY, 
U.S. 

JUL Y 1988 GRADS 

DEADLINE : 
INTERVIEW 

CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED 
FOR TURNING IN R~SUME: 4 : 15 PM, THURS . , FEB . 4 
DATE: FEBRUARY 23 . 1988 

PROCTER ~ GAM8LE COl'IPAtJY 
2 Pre·cter ~ Gamble Pl aza 
CinC 1nna tl. OH 45202-3314 

attn : Ms. J a nIce 8attle. Scheduling CoordIna tor 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS : 
POS I TION : 
LOCATION : 

BS i n ChE I ME . EE . Eng. r1g t . 
Manaf ac tUl- 1 ng Managemen t 
Cape Gil-al-deaLt 

MAY . JUL Y 1988 GRADS • 

U. S . CITI Z ENSHI P OR PERMAtJENT RESIDENT ~I SA REQUIF:ED 

DEADLINE : FOR TURNING I N RESUMES : 4 : 15 PI'I. THURS . " FEB . t , 
INTERVIEW DATE : FEBRUARY 2LI. 1988 

ALUMINUI"I COMPANY OF Al'lERJCA 
P . O . Be.>: 3567 
Davenport, IA 52808 

a ttn: Ms. Fran Ga r gotta . Ccdlege Relat1c.n s Adml I11-;:.t, ate'!' 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 

POSI TION : 

1 - 8 S/MS 111 E l ectrlcal Eng l'1eel-tng 
l-BS / MS I n Mec h an Jcal E,'g i neer l ng 
EE: ~J orl~ 111 a. eas such .:s pl a,1 t Pi 
cess cc. ntr~'l system£; . pl-e,CE'Ss c.ompute. 
ce,ntl-e, I and 11ew techl"l e, :i ogy des 1 gl-, to 
lmplementatl e,n 

~E : Wor ~ prlmar tl y at m f g , local.lons 
In plant eng lneer l ng. E n tr y l evel 
assIgnment s may l- angt:.> fre'm In lI1e,,- e qLlJp
men t . ev ~ sio ns to multi-mllllon dollar 
Insta ll atie·ns . ' 

Deta l l e d career t.: cc'mp ilny In'-CI-,T.atic.n 
lS i\va i lable In PLACEMENT L I BRARY 
(2nd f 1 00r~ Bu ehler Bldg . ) 

LOCATION : Nationw1d e 
/,IAY .. JUL Y 1988 GRADS 
U . S . CIT I ZENSH I P OR PERMANENT RES I DENT V I SA ,:'CCEf-'TED 
!T IS REQUESTED THAT STUDENTS BRING COPt OF THEIR 
r RANSCRIPT . UNOFFICIAL OR OFFIC1':')L. TO THE I F( 
I NTERV I El.J . 

DEADLI NE FOR TURNING IN J=;:ESUI'IES : '1 : 15 Pt'l. lHURS . • FEB . 4 
INTERIJ I E I.J DATE : FE8RUARY 24 ~ 1988 

~OE I NG COl"1PANY 
P.O . 8 c. x 1470 . MS Jv-JI6 
Huntsv l lle, AL 35807 

N~~!~~ o~r sC~~~~~~S f:(OV~C h . Spec . Emp I t.yme11t & ReCl"U l tHl g 

MAJ ORS : B5/ MS i n ME . EE ~ AE, Physi cs 
POS ITION: Mul ti p le po s it ions 
LOCATI ON : Hun tsvi l le, AL 

2. 5 GPA & U . S . CITI ZENSH IP REQUIRED 
r ec e nt g l-ad s, MAY . JUL Y 1988 GRADS 

P EADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : 4: 15 PM, THURS . , FEB . 4 
I NTERVI EW DA TE : FEBRUARY 25, 1988 

MI SSOURI HIGHWA Y & TRANSPORT AT ION 
P . O . Bo x 2 70 
Jefferson C i t y , MO 65 102 

a ttn: Ms . Th e resa Dat ti I o ~ Personnel Liaison Office. 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 2 ea d a y, FEB. 25 , 26 
BS/MS i 11 CE ONLY MAJ ORS : 

POS ITION: Cons t l~ uctiDn inspection. matel-lals 
inspection, highwa y d es ign , br I dge 
design, traffic engineer ing 

LOCATION: v~l-ioI.IS I e·catlons thre'l.tghout MO 
recent grads, MAY , JULY 1988 GRADS 
U. S. C I T I ZENSH I P OR PERI1ANENT RES I DENT V I SA 
STUDENTS SHOULD BRI NG COMPLETED APPL I CATION AND 
TRANSCR IPT T O I NTERVIEW 

~NE FOR TURNING IN RESUNES : It: 15 PI'1 . THURS . • FEB. " 
INTERV I EW DATES : FEBRUARY 25 . 26 . 1988 

NOTE : INTERV I EWS l.-JIL L BE ONE HOUR IN LENGTH 

HUGHES A I RCRAF T COMPANY 
P . O . Bc' >~ 45066 
Los Angeles , CA 90045-(10 6 6 

a ttn : Mr . John C . Wilhite , Mg • . Corp , Co ll ege Re I. 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S : 2 
1'1 AJOR5: BS / MS/PhD In EE, Cc'mp SC l. F'hvS IC S . 

POSI TION : 
Math 
Data & Co mml.l n l catlons Sys tems hardware 
C\ 11d so f t ""a l- e d es 1gn d evelopment, e'pel- 
a tions ~ and m~intenance , sate l lIte 
gl-0L1I1d eql..11pmc:mt des I gl1 ~ c.pe l' at; ion~ 

and svstems deslgn & operatIons 
LOCAT I ON: Del1ver. CO 

I'IAY . JULY 1988 GRADS ' 
U . S. CITL:ENSHIP F;:EQUIRE D BECAUSE GOVT. CONTRACTS 1·IAR

RANT SECURIT Y CLEARANCE 
DEADLINE F OR TURNING IN RESUt'IES : f+ ': 15 PN ~ THURS . ~ FEB. It 

INTERVIEI.J DATE: FE BRUf.iRY 25~ 1988 

FORD 

~~a~~I~~~~ ~~99 lt8 1 2 1 _ 1 8Q9 
attn : Ms . Faye Eme r soll 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: l -CL1t'1ATE CONTROL DI V I SION 
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Wednesday, February 3, 1988 

FORD MOTOR CO. - CONTI NUED 

2-CAR PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT GROUP 
I-BODY ~ ASSEMBLY 

CLIMATE CONTROL OIV: BS or MS in ME for Product Design ~ Development Engineer ing - location: Dearborn~ HI CAR PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT GROUP : 85 or MS i n ME. EE for Produ ct EnQineering Opportunlties - located in De';'rborn, MI BODY AND ASSEMBLY OPERATION : BS in ME for Process Eng. U.S. operations cc.ns lst of 14 car and truck assembl y plants 9 stampl n g plants and 2 trim plants 
PLEASE IND ICATE APPROPRIATE DIV. <5} ON RESUME 
MAY 1988 GRADS 
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED 

DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES: 4:15 PM, THURS . FEB. 4 
INTERV IEW DATES: FEBRUARY 25 , 26, 1988 

GENERAL DYNAM I C5-FT . I-JORTH 0 I V I S I ON 
P.O. Bo }: 748, HZ 224 8 
Ft. Worth , TX 76101 

attn : Mr . David Schutt, Sr. Eng l- . Adm . Asst . 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : I-BS / MS /PhD 1n EE 
I - BS/MS/PhD I N AE~ ME 

POSITION : F"O S ltlcms on aVlc.nlCS . e lec trc.n 1cs , 
aerospace programs 

LOCATION : Ft . Worth . T X 
MAY , JULY 1988 GRADS 
U . S. CIT I ZENS (DEFENSE CONTRACTOR ) 
PR I OR I TY \;1 I LL BE GIVEN TO APPL I CANTS t N THE TOP HALF C THEIR GRADUATING CLASS 
NOTE: PLEASE INDICATE I-IHETHER OR NOT YOU INTERVIEWED WITH GENERAL DYNAMICS IN THE FiLL : IF SO . YOU MAY NOT RE-INTERVI EW. YOU 1"1AY RE-APPLY . HOWEVER. 

APPLICATIONS COMPLETED PRIOR TO INTERVIEW WILL EXPEDITE TIME - Avr1]LABLE AT TIME OF SIGNUP 1=="0" INTERVIEW . 

DEADLINE FOR TURNlNG IN RESUt-IES: 4 : 15 PM . THURS . ~ FEB. 4 I NTERVIEW DATES : FEBRUARY 25 . 26 . 1Q88 

L TV MISSILES & ELECTRONICS GROUP 
P.o . Bc' ).: 650003 MC-22 
Da 1 1 cO: . TX 75265-(01)3 

",tT n : M~ . Gav le B I·c.ns t ad. Cc.ll ege M" e l at l ons Cc·c·rdlnatC· I-

NUMBER O~ SCHEDULES : 
MAJOF" ~": B S c" MS In EE • .-'IE 
POSIT IOt-. : Ael-c.=p~ce ~ El e ct;r l cal Englneel·lng LOC Al I ON : GI- a flO P,- e-ll·le . T} (suburb coT Dallas ) 

11A ' 19 88 GRADS 
2" . - G . P . h. REQUIf;"ED 
U .S. C ITI:ENS ONL 

OEADLIrJE FOR " TURNCNG iN PESUMES : 4 : :1 5 F"M . THURS .• FE B. 4 
I NTERV I EW DATE : FEBRUARY 2 6. 1988 , 

NOTE: AN INFORMA T ION MEETING WILL BE HELD F EB . 25, 7 : 00 P.M . IN THE MARAMEC ROOM 

AMERICAN MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS. INC. 
1777 N . ~ent St. " 
Ar 1 i ng tc·n. VA 22209 

attn: Ms. Joan Barbel-, Recrul t1ng ASSI s tant 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJORS: 
POS ]T IOr,J : 
LOCAT ION: 

1 
as 01· MS 1 n Cc.mp S c I 
Pl'ogl' ammer Ana l yst o r Systems Analyst 
AI· li ngton~ VA; New Yc .. -' : ~ NY ; Chicagc.~ 
Denver . Hous tc,n . San Fr anc 1 sec. MAY. JULY 1988 GRADS " 

MUST BE PERMANENT RES I DENT 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING II'! "ESUMES : 4 : 15 PM . THURS •• FEB. 4 INTERVIE ~-l DATE : FEBRUARY 26 . 1988 

f .* * ~ •• *****~* •• +.~**~*.~******.********************~*******. ADDITION FOR FEB. 8 . 1988 

BURL I NGTON NORTHERN 
30(10 Cc·nt1nental Plaza . Ft. t.1(q-th, T>' 76,102 
/'lUMBER OF SCHEDULES : IIBS 1 \"l CE fc·r Asst. Road Master LOCATION : Nat 10111'11 de 

MUST HAVE U . S . CIT I ZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RES. VISA SIGNUP DATE : FEBRUARY 4 . 19 8 8 
INTERVIEW DATE : FEBRUARY e. 1988 

CANCELLAT I ONS: 
Ame·cCl al l - lntervle"l date: Feb . 19 . 1988 
U . S . Gy psum - 1nte.-Vlew date: March 1. 198 8 
AI- k ansas Best - lntei~Vle l'l dates : Feb. 23-25 . 1988 
Cc.ntrol Dat a - Intel'vlew dates : Mat·ch 7-8. 1988 
GENERAL ELECTPI C A IRCRAFT ENG . BUS I NESS SCHEDULES 
(INTERV IEi-l DATES : Feb. i 7. 18 CANCEL LED) . 
NOTE: SCHE DULES FOR UTILITY & IND. SALES ~ SVCS . AND SCHEDULES FOR TECHN I CAL SALES PROGRAM ARE NOT CANCELLED_ 
ChemIca l L-'aste Mal;agement - Inter'llew date : Feb. 17 
Westlnghc'use Env . Svcs. - Feb. I I. 12 

CHANGE IN I NTERVIEW DATE : 
FrltO Lay . l n te l- Vlew date of "F eb . 9 . Ch anged tc. Feb . 15 Slgnups \'1111 I-emaln on Feb. 2. 1988. ( Non-prescreened ) 
Anaorill Schlumberger . lnter vlew d ate of Feb . 9. 10. changed te. Mar . 9 . 1(1. Details !>/lll be fOI-thcc.mlng . 
Burl Ington NcO\·tnern . l \;tel- Yle .. / date 101· Feb . 8 f o r 

COlT'P Sci . ch a n ced te· Feb . 29. ( Info . l lsted J Ii deta Il lIst ~2 rema l n~ the same . ) 
Tamvc, Asphal t. in terview date o f Feb. 26 . changed tc· Mar. 1 \.) 

bU~lJ'tl .... ro. 1 J.Kt:. U "uB~ER 
P . Box 57(1 
Un!co} .... C i ty . TN 38261 

attn: /'Ir . JIm Wil lI ams . Mgr . of Plant Tralnlng 

NUI18EF; OF SCHEDULES : 
"'IAJORS : BS 1 n Eng 1 neer 1 ng Management POS I T I ON: ~"I~,.dl.lct 1 c.n AI- ea Mena oel· 
LOCI=.TION: UnlC',) CIt V . H J -

U . S . C ITIZENSHIP REQUIRED . 
SIGI'lUP DATE : FEBRuARY 15. 1988 
INTERVIE~-J DATE : FEBRu ARY 22 . 19 8 8 
NOAA-CONN I 55 I ONE-D OFF I CER CORPS 
NOAA Commlsslc. n ed Pel-sc.m .... el Dl \-, ( Ne1 ) 
11400 ROc.'llle PIle . Room 10~ 
Rocl vllie !1[, 20852 

att~ : ~g_ Debo l-an DaViS 

NiJMBEF OF SCt--'EDULES : 
MI=.JORS : 
PQSi T I(lN: 

3Clence c.\,d Englneel- ing st.udents 
EI .... SI0); 11"1 t h e NOI=.A Comm isS l o ned Off l c e l-
CO I·.P~ ( NOA~ IS NO T It.JTERVIEL-iTNG FO;:; 
CI V I L IAN F(lSITIO:">IS ) 

LOCATI ON : Decl ,.rfi ,= €-,·s abc'El f"" d a l'es e ":u-c h S I;I P 
O~'LY U . 3. C tTI2ENS B'T FEDERAL L AW 
RECENT GRADS . DEC . 198"7 ~. t'IA'r' 1988 GRADS 

srUDENTS Ii TERVIE.WING SHOULD ATH.:I'ID t4N INFGF.M,':H I ON MEETIIIG ON SUNDA'. , FES . 21 , .., : V(l pn, MA~Af"IEC ROOt l. 
S I GNUf" Dt-. TE: MmIDAY . FEB . 15 . 1Q 8 8 
H'rC::f;\'IEL-.: D~TE: FE PPU::'~""· 22 , ! 9 8 2 

HQMESTAKE MIN I NG 
650 Co.] 1 fcornla -et . -9tt'"1 Fl oc ,' 
San FI-anc'iscc> CA 94 108 

attn : Mr . Rlcnard Hinkel 

Nur1BER OF SCHEDULES : 

Missouri Miner Page 17 

1"1J.1JORS: B5 1n MinE .:. Ge e. le. g lca l E I,g . for MIne 
Prc.dl-IC t ic·n M~I'aQemen t" 
BS in ME fc.r I" ll l~e Malnt. M lnage,':'lent L OCATION: Leeds~ SD 

I"IAY , JULY 1988 GJ;ADS 
PERMANENT RES I DEl'lT V I 51i REQU I RED 

SIGNU~u";'7[ : -. FEEIRUARY 16, 1988 
INTERVIEW OATES: FEBRUARY 23 , 24, 1988 

NORTH STAR STEEL 
P.O. Bo >: Q300 
M 1 nneapo 11 s. HN 55440 

attn : Kerry Ol::ena~" . ~ecn.lltlng Cc·c· r dloatC·I-

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJORS : BS In ChE . ME. EE. MetE 
POS ITION: Management TI-alne€' 
LOCAT ION: r-la t I c·m"J 1 de 

MAY , JULY 1988 GRADS 
2 . 5 GPA REQUIRED 
U . S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESr DENT Vr SA REOUIRED 

51GNUP DATE : WEDNESDA Y . FEB . 17 . 1988 
Ir.nERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 2 4 . 1988 

PRESCRE ENED I NTERV I EWS 

at tn : P .;ttl~ l Ct HerY T Cot~d , urT lce AS!::-l t c.'lfn 

NU/'I8ER OF SCHEDUL ES : 1 e .:.- d av FEB _ 2 5 . 26 
I"IAJORS: BS c ...... MS 1 r"l ChE. t'IE . CE . b. 
POSITI ON : F"I·c· f e ss l ona l EnQlneel-s 
L OCATION : Natlc·nw l Otc> 

MAT . JUL Y 1988 GRt ,DS 
U.S . CI TI :::ENSHIF" OJ; F"ERMAHENT RE5tDEN'f VIS(· REQU!RED 3. 2 G . F" . A . REOU IRED 

DEADLINE F OF" TU~N I NG H I RESUMES : 4 : I S P M. THUF~ • • FEB. 1+ 

INTERV IEH DATES : ~' EE-F..UP. R. 25 . 2 6. lQap 
tiQ.."-'lPRESCREENED ! NTE .:l;lEl-l 

AMERIC AN MANAGEt"IENT SYSTEMS INC . 
1777 N. f e n t St . 
A.-llngte.n . VA 222(1 9 

attn: Ms . J c'an Bal·ber . Rec rl-li t l n 9 4 Ss1 s tal;t 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
I·1AJORS: 
POSITI ON : 
L OCATION : 

BS 0 1· MS In CDmp 5 ':1 
PrDgramme l- Ana l .ts t: (. r S'. s l e ms An~l yst 
4r lll .... glo n . VA: Ne w Y o,· I. N 'T ; Cl"llcago . 
Def"lvel- . Houst c· n ~ Sa n Fr a f"lc l <':;C. C· 

11A ( , JUL Y 1988 GRADS 
/,IUST BE PERl"lr-1N!;:N T J;ES 1 DENT 

SiGNUP DATE : FEBRUARY 19. 1988 
iNTERVIEW DATE: . FEBRUAR I 2 6 . 1988 

NOTE : BACt- UP LIST I.JIL BE .~NAI LHBLE F CiR THOSE STUDENTS UNABLE: TO OBT AIN AN INTERV IEW . YOU MUST BR ING ~OUR RESUME WITH YOU AT TlI"lE OF SlG~HNG FOR AN INTERI)IEW . PLEASE I NDICATE NAME OF COMPANY 
Qi.j RESUME . 

PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY 
2 PI'octel- ~ GC\mbl e Pl azC\ 
Cincinnati. OH 45202- 3314 

attn : Ms . JanIce BClttle , Scnedullng Coordlnato.-

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : ~ 
MAJORS: ChE. ME. CE, ENG. MGT . ; ONE YEAR FROM 

FINAL DEGREE . BS OR MS 
POS I T I ON : SUMMER I NT ERN PROGRAM 
LOCAT I ON: Cape GII'a t·deau 

MUST BE A U. S. C ITIZEN: A PERMANENT RESIDENT . REFUGEE . OR AS YLEE IMMI GRANT : OF: A TEMPORARY RE SIDENT ADI1tTTED UNDER THE AMNEST Y PROGRAM OF THE 1986 AC T. 

DE:ADL I NE FOR TURN I NG I N RESUMES : 4 : 1 5 PI"": . THURS .. FEB . 1+ INTERV I EW DATE: FEBRUARY 23 

CHEVRON 
P . O . Bc· x 7137 
Siln F\-C\oc 1 sec. . CA 9'+ 120 

attn : Patl·I c lf Hel·yfc' l-d~ Off I ce Hssl ~ ta ll t 

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: FEB . 2'.. 1988 - AFTERNOON ONLY MAJORS: ChE~ ME. CE o EE - JUNIORS ~ SENIORS 

LOCAT ION: Na t 1 on"ll de-
3 . 2 GPA IS REQUIRED 
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANEr..n RES IDENT VISA REOulRED 
S TUDENTS MUST BRING TRANSCRIPT TO INTERV I E t.J 

DEADLINE: F OR TURNING IN RESUME S : 4 : 15 prl. T HURS _ . FEB . 4 I NTERV I EW DATE: F EBRUARY 2l+. 1988 

RE: PRESCREENED I NTERV I EWS: PL EASE INDICATE NAl'lE OF COMPANY ON RESUME. RESUMES WILL BE 11A I LED T O COMPANY AND THE Y" WILL SELECT THE STUDENTS THEY WISH TO INTERV IEl-J . SELECTEE'S NAMES WILL BE POSTED ON THE BULLETIN BOARDS I N THE S I GNUP AREA AND IN THE APPROPRIATE DEPAF<TMENTS. POSTlt.JG OF NAMES !"IlLL BE DONE APPRO X • TWO WEEKS BEFORE THE INTERVIEW DATE WITH A FOUR DAY DEADLINE FOR SIGNING . 

RE: NON-PRESCREENED INTERV IEWS: YOU MUST BRIr-IG RESUME WITH YOU AT TIME OF SIGNUP FOR SUMMER INTERV I EW . BACt UP LIST Wi LL BE AVAILABLE FOR THOSE STUDENTS UNA BLE TO OBTAIN AN INTERVI El-J . YOU MUST BRING RESUME l,JITH YOU: YOU MUST ALSO BE REGI STERED WITH PL ACEMENT OFFICE PRIOR TO S I GNING FOR AN I NTERVIEW . REGISTRAT I ON FORI1S~ ETC. ARE AVA ILABLE ON 2ND FLOOR~ CAREER DEVELOPMENT. 
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I NFORMATION MEETINGS 

SCHEDULE FOR SPRING 1988 

COMPANY NAM E 

Na v al Ai r Sys tems 

Mc Dc" ' f'lell DDI.!glas 
He 1 I cc.p te r 

8 P Ame'-lc a 50H I O all 

G.E. Tech. Sales 

U.S. Ma ,-ll1es 

NOAA 

IBM IN TERVIEWS 

IBM INTERV IEWS 

L TV MI SSiles 

Arne-i- le an Mgt . Sys . 

DATE /T U1E 

Feb. 3 - 7 :(10 PM 

Feb . 3 - 7 : 1.,0 PM 

Feb. 1 1 - 7 : 00 PM 

Fe b. 16 - 7 : (10 PM 

Feb . 16- 17 -
9 : 00-(1: 30 

Feb. 18 - 7 : 30 PM 

Fi?b . 2 1 - 7 : ('0 PM 

Feb. 23 - 8 : 00 AM 
te· it : 15 PM 

Feb . 24 .- 8 :·00 AM 
to 4 : 15 P t-I 

Fe b . 24 - 7 : 00 PM 

Feb . 25 - 7 : ( '0 Pt-I 

Feb. 25 - 7 : 00 PM 

Marl~ TwaH' 

2-)4 I"lcNutt 

NO Ro e.m 

NO Ro om 

CENT. HAL L 

CENT . HALL 

206 I"lc NLltt 

Anadrl1 1 Sc hlumoE"' gel' t-I t:'I,' . 3 - 7 : \10 PM t'la,c:l ,/,ec R,T, 
( Note Cha"g c I n I n t. r:-i"' ll:'ioJ date . il' Colll Feb. 9 . 1'-' te. 
l'1al' c l, 9 , \ 0 . 19 88) 

Ma r . 2 1 - 6 : " 0 PM r10 F'oc.m 

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE (TENTATIVE) 
SPRING 198 8 SE>lESTER 

FEBRUARY 29 

Arkansas Power & Light 
Atlanta Testing 
Burlington Northern 
Price Waterhouse 
Texas Gas Transmiss i o n 
Wisconsin Power & Li gh t 
Varco Pruden 

MARCH 1 
Atlanta Tes t ing 
Oklahoma Gas & El ectric 
Wisconsin Power & Light 
Dayco 

~ 
ARCa 
Black & Veatch 
Hallmark Cards 
Ingersoll Rand 
USS Div. of USX Co. 

~ 
Butler Mfg. Co. 
Ford Motor Co. 
Indiana Dept. of Highways 
Naval Weapons China Lake 
Uni on Electric 
Fisher Guide , Div. of GM 

~..1 
Crawford , Murphy & Tilly 
Honeywell Sper~y Defense Sys . 
Johnson Controls 
Il11nois Power 
Sverdrup Corp. 
Panhandl e Eastern 
Fisher Guide. Div. of GM 
Puritan Bennett 

MARCH 7 
Peterbilt 
Petro l i te 
Northrop 
Fisher Controls 
Ethyl Pet~oleum Additives 

MARCH 8 
Marshall Space Fl igh t-NASA 
O' Brien & Gere 
U. S. Patent & Trademark 
Mis sou r i Public Service 
Natu ral Gas Pipeline 

MARCH 9 
Amer ican Cyanamid 
Guardsman Products 
Professional Services 
Ra l ston Purina 
Laclede Steel 
Kansas City Power & Light 
Marathon Pipeline 
Anadrill Schlumberger 

MARCH 10 
Navy Recruiting 
Prof es sional Services 
R . A. Behrmann 

, Stonehard 
Dynetics 
Tamk o Asphalt 

MARCH 10 
Natio nal Steel (R&D) 
R.R. Donnelley & Sons 

MARCH 14 
Sverdrup 

MARCH 15 
Sverdrup 

MARCH 22 
Hewlett Packard 
Naval Avionics Ctr. 

MARCH 23 
Arch Minerals of Ill i noiS 
Hewl ett Packard 
JFK Space Tr., FL 
Square D - Cedar Rapids, IA 

MARCH 24 
Amsted Industries 
Oklahoma Dept. of Trans. 
Doe Run Company 

MARCH 25 
Air Hydraul .ics 
Con tech 

to~op employment 
Students who are in t erested in Interviewing ~or Co-op positIons 

mu~t have all Co-ap registration forms on fil~ In the Cu - op Oifice 
before yo u can SiQl1 up for c ompany Inter VIews . 

?lJ:::!.IJENT ELIGIBILIT Y REQU I REMENTS FOR CO- OP PROGRAM 

I. 

2. 

VOu must be a FULL - TIME student when applyinq fo"
dnd while partiCipating In the Co-op Program. 
hULI. - TIME is defined as -:.atlsfacto. Ity car rylng 
•. '}flu' pasS ing a mH'IlmUm of 12 c:,.- edlt hOUI' s In a fa ll 
or s p r ing '3emester arid a minImum o f II hou"-S In d 
summ",,' S£'SSlon. Before dropping any c ldss. you 
mus( dls.cu S S. thIS With the Co-op Offi~e. 

You must be ma in taining a cumulative G.P . A. of at 
least 2 . 0/ 4. 0 to enter and to remaIn In the Co - op 
P,.-ogram. 

3. You must NOT be on any type of probation. 

~. Vou must be able to complete at least 12 month <; 
of Co - op t r aining on the alternating baSIS before 
gr adua t l ,on. 

""'4 ..... . ' 
, / '. ' , .. ~ ... 
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Wednesday, February 3, 1988 

The University requires that you register and pay a fee for each 
Co-ap work period. ThiS must be done before leaVing the campus. The 
fee will be doubled if it is not paid before 10 days into the succeed
Ing semester. In ~ddltlon, if y ou are reg istering f or a Fall work 
period , the University requires that you pa y the Rollamo Yearbook Fee. 

The Unl ve rSlty rese r ves the right to change any a nd a ll fees and 
other Ch arges at any tIme, without any no t ice beIng given in a d vance 01 
s.uch a change . 

CRE DIT FOR CO-OP 

Details concerning credit for Co-op Training must be determined by 
your department chairman before your first work periOd. 

Sign-up location': 101 Bu&hl&r Bldg . Co-op Office 
9th & Rolla Sts. 

Sign-up hours: 7;4~ am - 11;30 am 
1 : 00 pm - 4:00 pm 

Inter v iew date: Thursday. Feb. II, 1988 

MO B I L 0 I L COMPANY 
Schaumburg '. II 1 i no i s 

Loc atio n for job: Kansas City, MO 

I nterviewing: C.Sc . 

Requirements: US Citizenship or Permanent 
Visa , c omplet ing 3 or more s emester s of qs 
degree program, sophomores 

Sign-up date: Monday Feb. 1, 1988 

One schedule - 13 interview times 

tI-** ** * * ******* ** **it* •• ** * ** ****. ****. *. ** 
Inter view date: Tuesday. Feb. lb. 1988 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL CORPORATION 
St. Lou is , Missouri 

Interviewing: C.E., C.Sc., Eng . Mgmt., M. E. 

Requirements: 2.8 GPA or ~bove, American 
Citizenship required· o r al i ens authorized 
to work in Un it~d States 

45 minute interviews 

Sign-up date : Tues .• Feb. 2. 1988 

One ~chedule - 9 interview times. 

••••••••• ** •• ** ••••••••••••• * ••••••• 

Intervi~w date: Thursdilv, Feb. 18, 19S8 

AT&T - SOUTHERN REGION 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Intervi ewi n g: C . Sc . , E.E . 

Requ i rements : 3 .0 GPA or abo ve, American 
Cit i zenship required. 

Sign-up date: ThurSday. Feb. 4. 1988 

One schedule - 11 interview times 

•• * •••••• * ••• *.** ••• *.*.* •• *.~*. 

Intervi ew date: ThurSday. Feb. 18, 1988 

MONSANTO COMPANY 
St . Louis, Missour i 

Interviewing: C.Sc., E.E . 

Requirements! 3. 0 GPA or above, American 
Citizenship or Permanent Resident. 
must be completing 4 semesters of bs degree 
program , 1 hour i nterv iews 

Si g n-up date: Thur s. , Feb. 4. 1988 

Company has requested that we sign-up 
8 C. Sc .• 4 E. E. 

One schedule - 12 inter v iew openings 

Monsanto will have a n Orientation on 
Wed., Feb . 17, 1988 in the Mark Twain Room, 
University Center-East beginning at 3: 00 pm. 
All students i nterviewing with Monsanto must 
attend the orientation and bring the Mon
santo applicat i on with yo u. 

Intervi ew date: Fri., Feb. 19. 1988 

PUBLIC SERVI CE OF INDIANA 
Pla i nfield, Indiana 

Intervi ewing: E.E., M.E . 

RRquirRment~: 3.0 GPA or above, 
PRrmanent Visa, must be complRt ing 4 
semesters of b . s . dRgrRR program, 
~ophomore lev el or above. 

Sign- up date: Friday. Feb. S. 1988 

One schedule - 12 inter vi ew times 

* •• t\:* ••••••••• ** ..... * ••••••• * •• *.* •• * ••• .. \ 
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Interview date : Monday. Feb. 22 . 1988 

BROWN SHOE COMPANY 
Union, MDt Piedmont . MO. Steel v ille. MO 

Caruthers v ille, MO 

Inter viewing: M.E .• Eng .Mgmt . 

Requ irements: 2.5 GPA or abo ve, American 
Citizenship r equ ired 

Sign-up date: Monday, Feb . 8. 1988 

One interview - 11 In t e r View times 
•• ~# **.****** ••• ************.** •• *** •• ** 

Intervi ew date: Tues. , Feb . 23. 1988 

JOH NSON CONTROLS 
St. Louis, Missou ri 

Intervi ewing : E .E., M.E. 

Requirements: 3.0 GPA 
Citizenshi p requ ired 

above, Amerlcan 

,i en-up date: TueSday . Feb. 9 . 1988 

ne schedule - 12 interview times 

Inter view dat e : Tues .• Feb . 23 . 1988 

UN I ON ELECTR I C 
St. Loui s , Mi ssouri 

~!crv i ew date: Friday, Feb. 12, 1988 

SPARTAN ALUM INUM 
Spa rta, I II inois 

Int~ rviewin9: Me t.E. 

RC4ui r ements: 2.0 or above 

§.!.gn-up date: Wed . , Feb. 3, 1988 

Int e r view date: ThuMs Feb . 11. 1988 

GENERAL DYNAMICS 
Ft. Wo r t h, Texcl5 

Inte rv iewing: I\ .E ., C . Sc. , E.E., M.E. 

Requ ireme nts: 3 . 0 GPA or above, fr~s~~r.n 
or a bove, Amer ican Citizenship r equired 

§..!.~tl-Up date: Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1988 

Genera l Dynami cs , Ft. Wo r th , Texas has r eques t e d 
that we furnish them with resumes f o r pre -screening. 
We will accept as many CO- OP resumes as we can 
collect. Just drop off a copy of your CO-op resume 

Interviewing: Ch.E . • E . E., Eng.Mgmt., M.E. 
Nuc.E. 

o n the above si gn-up date. Aft e r pre-scree ning, I 
General Dynam i cs will send the Co-op Office a list 

-

Req uirements: 2.5 GPA or above. American 
Citizenship r'equir ed or Permanent Visa 

of those students they a r e interested in interviewing_ I 
Th e list should be posted in the UMR Co-op Office 
by Friday, Fe b. 8 ~ ... 

must be completing 5 semesters of bs deg ree 
Jun ior level 

SIgn-up date: Tues .• FeD. 9. 1988 

Two schedules - 24 interview ope n ing s 

~******.** ••• ****.*.****.*** *.* *~*.**** 
Interv iew da te : Wed . . Feb. 2 4 . 1988 

PROCTER AND GAMBLE p,APER PRODUCTS 
Cape GIrardeau, MO 

Interviewing: C . Sc. 

ReqUIremen ts : 2. 0 GPA or abo ve 
US CItizen ; Permanen t ReSIdent, or tempo rary 
reSIdent admItted under Amnest y Program of 
the 1980 ImmIgration Act. 

S i gn-up date: Wed. I Feb. 10. 1988 

One schedule - 14 interview openings 

IBM CORPORATI ON 
Endicott. New Yo rk 

Interv i ewing: C.Sc . • E.E., M.E., Ch . E . , 
Chern. 

Requirements: 3.0 GfA or abo ve . Completing 
3-4 semesters of bs degree pr ogr a m. soph. 
or above . Ameri ca n Ci ti zens hip or Pe rmanen t 
Visa , Drug Screening will be required . 

Sign-up date : Th u rs . Feb . 11. 1988 
RESUME S ONLY . I F YOU WANT TO BE CONSIDERED 
FOR CO-OP EMPLOY MENT WITH THE ABOVE COMPANY , 
BRING A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP RESUME TO THE 
CO-OP OFFICE ON THE .AB OVE S I GN-UP DATE. 

I 8M CORPORAT I ON 
Rochester, M i nnesot~ 

Revi ew ing Resumes on : C .Sc., E . E. 

Requi reme nts : Permanent Vi s a 

Sign-up date: Monday . Feb. 15. 1988 

RESUMES ONL Y. I F you WANT TO BE CONS I DEREO 
FOR CO - OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABO VE COMPAN Y, 
BRING A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP RE SUME TO THE 
CO-OP OFF I CE ON THE ABOV E SIGN -UP DATE. 

NOTE : The ones that indicate RESUMES ONL y . 
This means the company will not be on 
campus in ter VIewIng. but they want r esumes 
to review and should c ontact yo u if they 
are interested in interviewing you. 

Please le t t he Co-op Office k now lmmedlate
ly of any a ccep tance of an offer. 

Please chec k WIth the Co-cp Office period 
lcally to check if additional compan i es ha v e 
~~heduled interviews. 
MARCH LIST WILL BE AV~ILABLE FEBRUARY 12. 

Intervi e w d ate: Wednesday, Feb. 24. 1988 

DEERE AND COMPANY 
Moline, Illinois 

Intervi e wing : unavailable at thlS time 

Requirements : unavailable at this time 

Sign-up date: Wednesday. Feb . 10 , 1988 

Ghec k with the Co-op Office be fore 
Feb . 10 on requirements and majors they 
wi ll be interviewi ng . 

...... * .... .. .......... .... * ................... ..-.................. .. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 

Interviewing : E . E., M.E. 

Requirements : 3 .0 GPA or above 

Sign-up date : Monday, Feb. 8 , 1988 

RESUMES ONLY. IF YOU WANT TO BE CONSIDERED 
FOR CO- OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE COMPANY , 
BRING A COPY OF YOUR CO- OP RESUME TO THE 
CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE SIGN - UP DATE. 

General El e ctric will contact the Co - op Office 
l ater t o schedule a l.nterview date o n campus. 

Pl ease check with the Co - op O'ffice to see 
if the interview date has been schedUled. 

You have friends who care 
at ... 

BI:~~= 
Quality Cleaners For help during 

unplanned pregnancy. 
Free pregnancy testing. • Expert Cleaning • Reasonably Pri·ced 

, 08 W . 7th Street Rolla, MO 6'540', 364-3650 
215 W. 8th Street P.O. Box 832 

Rolla. MO 65401 

I 
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Centerre Bank of Rolla 
Member FDIC 

HOURS: Mon-Fri 8 AM-6 PM 
Edgar Springs Dfc 9 AM-3 PM 

Saturday 9 AM-Noon 

Downtown. Forum. Hillcrest 
Main Bank 

210 W 8th, Rolla ... ....... . . .. .......... 364·1221 
Edgar Springs Office 

Hwy 63 & Elm . .. .. .. . . ..... .... ... .. . . . 435·9391 

364-0707 

Affordable Excellence! 

ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS 

Persons growing up wit h an alcoholic parent face a 
variety of life-long issues. 

Dr. Carl Burns and Dr. Camille Consolvo will be facili
tating a group meeting beginning February 1 6 which 
will provide an opportunity to discuss some of those 
issues and learn new ways to cope with them. The 
group will meet on six consecutive Tuesdays from 
·1 :30-3:00 p.m . Attendance is required at all 

sessions. "fl :. m~rl~~ .A.A: 

Due to limited enrollment, interested persons must 
contact the Counseling Center and schedule an 
interview with the facilitators. Room location will be 
announced at that time. 
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NEW from Hewlett-Packard 
The HP-28S Advanced 
Scientific Calculator $ 219.95 

The HP-27S for Science 
and Business $99.95 

Technically speaking ... 
And no task is too 
tough. Come see for 
yourself. Today. 

Flin- HEWLETT au:.. PACKARD 

HP-28C $139.95 
Campus Book Store 

205 W. 12th 364-3710 

I~I~_'; Hair Boutique 
/f'~'for Guys & Girl. 
341-3800 fi' w.alk-ins welcome 

Across from T J Hall • MasterCard & VISA accepted 

KEY SPORT SHOP 
Winter Clearance 

Sale 
Russell Athletic Sweats 

Adult crew neck sweatshirts $9.00 
Adult sweat pants $9.00 
Adult hooded sweatshirts $10.00 

Youth crew neck sweatshirts $8.00 
Youth sweat pants $8.00 . 
Youth hooded sweatshirts $9.00 

Selected group of shoes $10.00 

While supplies last 

1200 Pine 364-5495 

Wednesday. February 3. 1988 

'---*--./ * TRADE-A-800K * 
~ 

FOR YOU READING PLEASURE 
USED PAPERBACKS SOLD OR TRADED 

1001 SOUTHSID( SHOfft"IS WOILO 
10lLA, MO 6S401 l64-4229 

. HOUIS! MON .• WlD. , .S 
THUas.-SAT. 9-] 

Send a love note 
she'll never forget. 

Send the FfD® Love 
Note Bouquet. $ 22.50 
Call or visit us today. 

A~'!!!!!l 
1107 Pine 364-3161 

A Registered Trademark 01 FTOA.. (0 1987 FTOA. 

&.. 7lte men 0/ .& Vince Coleman 
had us design 
and install his TRIANGLE 

FRATERNITY 

wid-It t(J tltanlt eve~fI(Jne 
wlt(J ezten.ded a Itetpinpltand 

A and d-Upp(J~t in (JU~ A 
~ time (JJ need. ~ 

car audio · system. 

Shouldn't you? 
Vince Coleman of St. Louis 

Cardinal fame had us design and install 
a $6,000 Kenwood car audio system in 
his $65,000 Mercedes 560 AMG. And 
he loves it . So why not stop by a nd let 
us put a system together that will knock 
your socks off . 

Sh AUDIO VIDEO, 

ow·tnes 
SUPER CENTER\; 

1006 Pine 364· 7715 Uptown Rolla 

Also be sure to attend class #760 
at Rolla Vo-Tech School concerning 
design and installation of higher Car 
Audio . Classes start the evening of 
March 7th . 
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